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The .apPllcll~·n,pf Game The.ory.to"~·he. Iltudy o~ beha~1our
-.. . -. .
IIh~vn that it .1s possible, in theory. to have. IItable
equilibria .\ol"ith indllJ1·du"l.1J. 1" .a .POPuI~t~n behav~.nR iIT
d1ff.e·~enl;." ?~s .. . ~lt order to ·test/o~.r. colon~ t~.p.lI Cl,cti.~n
oor "nu.tl·nlt ~t.~.ategl~e.lIM·In t~is a pe,c1e-s; brEtedi..~_~u~ceas·.
81te, tenac:ity 'a~d ,mate selection 8ft~.U~d ,be' .1!lonito1d......~~ '. .",t,'
l·o~lt .. t"erm 'b,llalS. An (i.nvestigation 'of t~e o.~e.prO<lu'ctfve~
: biOlO.lt.y a~d beh8vlo~r of Grell'laCk.-ba~~e.<l G~..!-l.s WSl· under,·
_taken to provide prelipaln'llry <lat\to desiltn such project.
The effeats of h·~~ita't... or colony "type selection on
°reproductive outllu,t ",a:. a.~ess·ed tn II one yeat'"' a.tudy. by
'. • 0
c~parin$t the bt'"eeding biol"0ItY and behaviour or· Great Black-
01. .' • 0
backed GlI"lh 1n two different envit'"onmenta, nallely I mono';
\ ~
ape~iflc and .a lIli'x~d-species colony. Many as~ec.t8 of',the
.b~e:ed1b.~ biology of Gr~at Bl,\ck"':baCked;.".GUI1S. were o 8 I lilT ht'".
betw~en:..s.Jl"onles but 'important behavioural' dt'fferencea were
'obse't-ved.
Ther~ 19 ~ aome evoidence that co~o"ny type" 8elec't~on fit.8
oj the lIIodel pf ~'i'de"l ft'"ee dtatt'"ibut1on~ (Ft'"etwe!l an.!. L~CBll,
1970) and' actl' III .. "Mbreedin~ atrat~RY~ in Graat" 81a~k·.
~ck.e.d Gulla. However, ene~~etic a~udi,ea :shou.ld be
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<.'
- . \ .
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Table 1. "C;~ll8ification of actiVities lnto,~
behavioural categories.
06IllPsrisons' of selected body. lIl,easure-r'
lIents between 8ex~s. wi.thln a control
sample of adult Great Black-b,acked'
Gulls' (l~66:"69).'
TI,labie ] •.. Conrpar{S";ns of selec~'ed body; lIleasure-
llIent·i bet~een a contco,l. aalllp ie 1(1966-
69) and a test sample· (1984) of adult
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SUCilmary of -territorial attrib'utes
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mea" tillle Invested differ nt •
• hehavioural Cla8ael'7tn 1ll1nut s) per:
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GlIlla (~.pp.), probabiy the 'COIO~n ·sea·
bird" 'Ill?ng world cO!litlineB and of-ten, weI,l Inl~. In "-
recent decades, the ,nu'rabers of }ert~ln 8·~ee1e.8 h ....e exploded,
p,rlrnarlly ·d\;.~ to eWange-1i in wute managelll,ent proeedut"eB that
·hlve telulte~ in. incre8se~ food avaHabil,ity (eg • ..KadleG a~d
'.Dr·ury".1968i',,"li"t'ris", 1970; ~l~'lll.in and Lan.son. 1974).
Grahall (1975) described the adaptability o.f guils to .their,
envi;rORlIIent.1!l the following }lay:
,-:;
~lt.iff.h their c:apac:'t~ uTIUz;e wh.a~eV~H 1s 1n
tb,e - andacape that has Ililov'ed gulls. 'Ulte t'he
bra n rat an&. the German cockroach, to apread ' ..nd
th,rive. I-t gives them an adva!'ltige over mOlt. other
," c:reatUr!B in a world 'so draatt'cally a.-l-tered" by
'~::i II ;UflCdst!l~ f~~ ~l~~ 1~i1~:~alotCho:::, ~~~:8~ t~torn~~~:
both predators a.nd scavengera. The' tatter trait
hu aerved them well in this 'efflu,ent' 8ociety,
helpin~eater llurnber of youn~ to survive "the
'fl'rs'-t year of their Uvea Inti 8welling the
; population, to wh-at humans 'prefer ,to think ill. p"'e9t
'proportions.-' '..
In Atlantic; C8nads, Herring Gulls (!:.:. argentlt,us Pont:" '10
th!l m91,t RUlller"OUS larids but .t~e Gre.t~Bl"1i'ck-backedGull
;~.~ L~) pciP'ul-atl~n 1s, raPidly_!.neres'Si;g in numbera
and 8"IlP,!,n~inj:J itl ranfl:e (G'ros8,~ 1'9~·5;'·psrnel1·!.-nd ,Souts',
1915;_ S~u thern. 1980) •
. .J ..
C.o ..p~t1tion hetwllllR" tli. two Ipeeles Oil the :nelt;in,ll
,'~)i-.~un~. ~a.·.be.'" ~lIe.sll·d by, H'eG'!ll {l,9'77l 'bue eOlllpa",itively
, .'..• --".j' - ,'.
/".... ,.,,;:~ ,'-, ~
few .I:udies haY-e been done on the b~eed1!,g btoloJliY of Grelt
81ack-b!ic:ked Gulls (Bergman., 197.2; Verbeek. 1979: Butler" and
Trivelplec:e. 1981-r-Butler and J'aneS-Jlutler, 1982,l'l83),_
especially In Canada (Threlfall, 19J18: HaYC:0c:-k •. 1973).
Sll'1iil,r breeding biol"0!tY and. h .. bltat· requirellents between
, ,Rer'r'~ng . Cul'IS, and Creat '81~e.k-b·ae.~ed:Culla '(lIarr~" .1964:
Et'lo/ln.• 'l.9.71) ~ay' p'rolll-Ote l':'!ter',peclflc:' e.o·.P~titt.o" an'd'
l,nfl'"uenc:e their reproductive. 8u.ce.ees in ~enselY P,&PU latsd
c.olonle8 vhere 'the av,lla~1l1ty of sultable nut~ng .1t.es ls
. '
Ii'1I1ted." The advant.ges and h.ntlicap, 'of colontallty are
s'ullllarized 1n Welty (1982):
MCloie nuting increases a ldrd 's co",petltio~ for
nest·site, and nesting materiala·_nd lncreates
opp.ortunltiea for intrasllee.iflc fi@jhtlng, for
infanticide, and for tile tNnsm.l'sslon of paraettes
;'nd' di·saues. On the other hand; colonial l1vlnR
improves defe.,l:e against predat.ora, pTovldes .grodup
4 '-.t:1IJ1ulat;10,n and aynctronlz"h.tlon in breedl,ng._
promotes ed'b:e.ltto.n_ of the younll, and enhances
cOtllmunld.tl# abo,ut sourees of daniel;" or food,"'
, ". ~ ,.,
''D'asellr." sexual ael·ectl0~rllue~ents. c:.olonial"h 'n~stlnJll
,'" gulls. may e viewed u~ ~. c:ollPlex ~r;~y ~f' .1rid1vl--d~~i~ "comp,e'--·.
tlnK to propagate thel[" O\ln genet. Th~r~for/!. to rnax~1II1ze
thslr SUCC!'8S, they ehould behave B.nd time theIr .etlvlt1ell
. '.
acco'rdlnll to ecoLogIcal chl,rac:terlllltiea of thel-r enVironllen.t,
and. 8ccordIl1R to 'the behaviour of their c'(llllp'e~it(ln.
the tyP.~ of colony in' wh~,eli, a Creat '.BlaCk-baCked, CUl'l
, may I~fluence,. to 801lle' extent. its futut repr~duc:t.lve
.,.,
IThe apoUe.tion of Ca.n Theorr. .(lte tnba and. Davin.
1.981) t'o the Itudy of beh..iour his allovn tll'[· 1t.1I pOlll-
bll", f...~ ~heor~. to !tave" ~~'bl~ eqUll1;brta ~'\h d~1vf.d~~l.
in a population. behuing 111 dlfh.renl: vaJ.'; fot' ",'tampIe,
seleetln, ili.ffer.·~t· t;P~.· 0 eO:lony. .: '--' .
"--,- 'In ,order to ~u't f·o·):~r..e· u::.:llunee of ·-eOl~n.Y··'.ty~·e
. ,".... .' -". . .
. se·lee.t;J.on or -neat1.nl, atr.teg·le~· 1·'n' tht. ,:.pi!ei •• , br~.dlng
. 8Ue·~eS8 •• ite ceil,_eft;' .n~ ail!=e '",le"etlon ~hO~l.d be' "on~tore-rt
over ~any eOnle~uthe ·years. Thull' Ibng te.ril .. bandin${
program of both .ci~lt, ",,"d ehi:,:k. 'would provide baseline
. . • '. t
.d~t" for 8u~h study 11 lUI'urln,ll: ln~.lvld~181 recoa:nit.!~n of
all gullr In' t.he
. . .'
1. Ion a'nd, pt"!,,lcil.nx th.e' ne.es •• ry
,-
lnfor•• eton on' .ge 0'1 oartners .nd ~J(e af fIrst breedotn'l(,
. dilution of palr booh., Ufet.illlfi! ..repr?ductht <pe!"for.:anee.
y"rly 10ca:~lllJ1 of !luts and r;cru.it ..ut-. •• '
An inveui.,atloll_of.._thIL reproduc·tt.e btology u'd behav-
, . ~ , -
..... ipur of, G~eat Ilack-b.cked 9u1l. va. undert.kl!n ~o- pro.-tde
preU..inary dd,' fo~ .uc::h lon,S tera pro'jec::t.· ~he;.effec::tI of
. \ " .", "
h.ll;t:t .elettJ.on ,on reprod,uctive Chl~~ut v.s ...eased by
atudyinlt and co..par~nlt ~he breedin,·,bioz"ogy .nd the' behaviour"
. . \ .
cif .Great Rlack,rbaekld Cull. in tvo dUfe.re,nt' environments,
nUlly ..• lIlono.p~c.iu~·.nd.'·1II1xe~~.'p,ee.le.colony'.. To do 10,
~.rrltor.ial attrlbutll veri c:oIllP·U'ld. Tille-.ctivity budRlt.,
brlldlnj .~c..l:'..., and ehiC:k'''i~o"t~ ~':th "era .1so aonitor.• d
throughout' =h,~ r .. pr~luC:..~.h'l -'~.lOn;
, \
• J':, \~ ·'2.;',Yi.:,'-:·' t:~.<_~ ...,., ,l' 'I'~;';·:-:"''''~'!~:':>:;\. ~~~/l...~~:.;.~. __ .~.:~ ~:\ ,.:.,..~..
2.0 .:. "ETBODS AND MATEIIALS
~
2.1 - Sto.d,. at'..,,&:
The preaent .tudy of Great' Blaekwb~cked Gulli was
carr1l!~ out on Gull 'Island (.47 0 iS '31" N, 52 0 46'26 N w~, the,
dorthlHlIlIlOSI: of three islands-"ln, the W1.tluS B.y Sea Blrd
- ' ...
Sanctuary on the-e'ast co.st :of Newfoundland (Hg. U ...~he
exper.l!'ents. rep~t'ted ,'In this llla~uscr1pt ,~ere .performed
between Hay 13. and. August 5\ '1984 •. Eerl1er access 'to' the




Island ls a 1,lIla11 rocky lSland! ,l..r-x O~B km')
loeated 2'":iklll south ,?f.St. John's. and 2.5Itm'o'U the eoast-
llne. ~ d1stfnctlve' peninsula" the Polnt, extends .outh"-
~a~ds from' the. Southwest corn~r.. The .IS.1snd' 11
1
f.ordered- ~.y
h1~h c1.1ffl (30 II) ~nd 1s cover.ad with a... th cit layer of
peat. ,At the t'op y che cliffs, wide' grllly s opes ellte:n,d
to a dense ,.pruee-:-f1r·fore.t co.verlng Iloat: ,0 ·the'hland
(~ee lI,yc-Od:, HI3" fOt' ~. deta'iled dea.c:rlp ion. of Gull
bland). ..
110 maluals ltve the island but the ,vifaulla '~8
abundant and diverse. Leach'S Storm-Petre 8 (Oceanodrolll.
l~ucorhoa (Vle11lot")) snd<i'.r10us bird I~"e 1el., ·especiallY
;a,~.:;'.ea (Appe.dl. 1), inhabIt <h. lea ,'.e. Bl.ck-"~.ed












different heights eli ff I.
'At1:;"nt~c Puf-fins (~8t"ct.1cl (t.» a-n~ LelC::h', St.orm-
. . ~
,PWels nest 1n burrows dug out in grassy: alopes ",hilt' Creat
Black-tiaeked 8lJd. Herrigg Cull's nest. In tiose proxll)it,y on
those grassy ,areal. Rerring Gulls slso nefft· on rocky out-r ..' .".~ , crops 'and in wO,~ed area~ o,f low tree .dens1ty slleh--al'" fo~ea~
~dges. 'traIls o'nd clear1ngs.
ApproxlullltelY..baH of th~ popula~10n of Great Black--
8stabli.shed on a .~ou·thl!"n rocky oul:c:roPPlng: ,the Point (Fig:
2). They breed"in '8. den'se c:olony ~here only II few Herrinll
, '" .
.Gulls manage to establish slllall territories among unused
. '. ------
bS"uld.rs anti 8'tonei. The 'Great Blac:k-bac:ked Gulls neat on
grass-c:overed peat while Herring Gulls for~ a .distincti ....
.
col~ity, on the Sl.!rrOUndin~ bare bedrock.
The m~d-speciea col?ny Is subdivided into .two .sreSI': ,
tlie So'uth -4l'and" fhe ESlt side and th-e~noIPecUic colony' is
established In two dl)..tinct aress on the Poin'Co Theae~.ea8
. '.
are ppysically separatlld by a deep 8'Qd \lide dent tn t?e
bedrock. in which' Heq'lng Gul19 neat. Nine ~8ir8 'of Gre'at
'ia- BlaCk.:-.baC:ked: Gulls n"est a~ the ·buI! 'of the Point ~hl1e 51
'P,sJ'~~' form the'main colony on the southern' extremity of the
Point.

















r:J Mixed- species colony
~f;tudyarea
1--
flqure 2: Location of·lIJDeries and study outi, '980\.
,,/'".,.
-,.----
the Het"t"~n~ Gull colonies but
,of G'reat B lae.k.-badted Gull ..... 1II8.1
.",,. of 2.l.~
form sporadic nuclei, The'
lIejOri~y,'of Great ,Black-'u,eked GUli,' nesting among Hirrin~
Gulls 'found on the Sou~h end ES'!t sideR of tile island.
1.1 - !zpelJ:.1_elu:atioo.:
1.tl - BreediDg b~Olog;:.




8l-~ ek-ba eked Gulls
1I0nitored :immediate-Iy after 'first arri.vaJ. on the ls1apd (H~y
'13, "'984) .-"':':~ith egg l~11n~ b'e1ng fOl.Uld to b'evell advenced~
III order to .1nil'llhe hUlan dllturbl!nce during. this early
.,·tage of t-hl!. reproductive selson, no attempt was lI.edlt t'o
ucord fUl:'th'ar egg layings. Tbl!. t11111ng of thi~ Ic't1vtty was
estimated frolll hatcltin'g da~es using tbe spec~es '·1II'88n [ncu,ba.-
tlon perioJl o'n Gull Ia~~nd (Haycock:. 1973), Hat'diC-ng,
nestUn~ '8;nd fle<tgt, periods,were iIIonltored during r~ular ,
~:{' of_the c.olonies (,e~ 15Sction 2.2 • .3).
1.2.2.,:" Cluteh alld,sis- dIe:
Ju~t before 'hatchinll:, all Gre'at l\lack-bAcked Gull ne'liIU
o~ the Poitlt, South and .East 'sides were ,marked wi~h I -'.J
n\lmbe'red tS.1l and ~iute~ s{u was recorded. Maxilllum "e~
length and J\ullltullI. trana,verse breadth were lrIeuur'ed on. ~1l




;errlt·ori.u~'~e·r~ IIl~PP~"d durin8. the f1edi;in8 period. Th'e
.bundence and· ide"nt1ty of nellhb;ure were recorded ".t. the
2.2.3 - ClIlclr. ideattHe.tloD ra. Irowt'- rate:
. Crue ''8hClt-~ac~.~d .C~~C1~lCke ~er. l;~l;idual1Y aarked
har.~hlnlt vith • nUl!lbued .p.g!:'ettl-tag {naerte.d tftroul.~
tile huurai p.tagh.- (Fig. 3). When they bec:aee h:r.l'e •
'~llOu~h i.ppr~:di"t.lJ 2"1 day. old or 850g).· .. USp'VS b"nd va•.
'HE"d to t:h~' riSh'1: hI:80".tatauUl ( .. r.~r8u.~). ~·~oWt.h rate~-,.
o~. 39.3,.". rlted' c'hicka wei.• e. ..tl... te~ fr0ll!l :re·pe.t,e~'
e ••e."t"ioe. "Illter-nut d·talaneu. (.:!:.S ~.) :-nd eng~e. rehtit,e
to.'".aine.tiC: North ver.e lIlea.ure"i f.ot' elcr.· territory.
Since it v •• i.po•• ible_to identify territor-ial ·bound-
·· .•./ie.lI, vi·t~ott ·b~h~d~ur•. l o"burv.·ttons .~d 8in':'~.-Lbe.. e
lillit·" ~.Y hlv~ eh~nRed":s the b"re.eding '::.fJo·n,·p,:o~rlfJ.ed·
.~IfUT\t Il)lCl "u.tK.t 19.76; Burger,. 1980): II I'tand.rdhed index of
u·rr1tory .:1~. (ITS) v.a_~eYeioj)ped... Tb'a aethod ~'t'ovid.d •
• i~l.'u. 1Il;:1.at'e ,?·r".terr1torY.,Ji~e thU "'~u eonll1~tent· allon',,": -u..
I·
i
../ .. _." .... urement. of S b~dy pHalll~ten (weight, ta,flUS le.~8t-h·;,'
cull'len:J.engt:h and: depth. 't~t:al ~ead and boll! length; ng., 4)
record.ed "at: ~"~lOU' t"f,iae ·lnt;r.Y~ls depending 0, In.dlVldU~l
t;r.ea of rec:a~tlIre. 'Ag.1"n,_ 1:9 tedtice dllt:urbance to breecUtl'g
. bird·s •.o~ly chicks eWat vere" e8ll11y fou!"d .ndJor e.;u8~t 'were
." . .ulIured Ilurlnl • p.rt-ie.ubr visit. Thrae or four_repl1e.te~
-.~a,"".e."we" ;'a.;,"I' r.. ;".ed bef." fl.d, ..,. _
10
I day old chick.
7 days old chick.











~;.._...'.' ~.. . \.' . . . ," ~'. )." ,,->, .'
.' " ~~.e .4 .. a~d.y:m~~rein~nts laken on Greot 81~Ck.-boc~ed .
. . .?u.n chie~ .',
.:.. ..-.
~""











" t~ ~~tR of :~ nest.~,nl!· at"oa defende. ~. esc.'" gull would
be loeated half wilY ~e;'\I'e_en their respecti.ve nesta. ShUar-
11, the 'he of their terr1tor~"would he equal to the BUill-of
the' teetots for~ed by two consecu'ttve Inter-neat ·ve-e-dr.•. a~d'
• "I) :
, the segllleftt 'uniting chair h~lfpolnt (Fig. S),
.8Y deflnlt)~the ,area of.a ~t'l~ngllp 1~:
1\- 1/2 (8) (b) 81n 9
where O':)B thJ,angl: between i'adJacent 'ldeil\a /lnd b •. }
Thus,
ITS -2:>12 (01/ 2 ) (Dl~1/2) 1)ln 61.1+11 J .
-L 11.8 (Oi) (0;.1) 18111 91.~+11 .
.".1/8.2: (oJ.) (Dt;l) I,in 91.1+11.
w,here l ITS is"en estt.ate Ilf the. territory 81:1:8,i Dl 1~ t.he actual distance co"the i th neighbour,,!
~ .1+1 Is the angle betlleeJll two consecutive tl[-vectO't'a.
\ )-
Two !loglcal~t'e.atrlctlons app).y to c.hla model'
1- Except \il'he~ ge.oj:Cra ph1cal conat","a1nta auch as cliff edges,
.i.btk8 or ,panda in~luence nea't ,pacing, .nei.ghbou.rin~ pai rll
!lI~o.uld be e~en'lY d.18t,ributed around a terrltory, 8S opp??ed
t'o .~roupe.d on one side.
2-'" The number of nests surroundin${ a t~rritor;' ,houlrt be· at
least 3, lI.d-re accuracy 18 R8Inert 88 the nu ..~er- of ,nelghbOlJrs_




ITS· '1s'LDI'IO"I)" I.in 61'1'11
Q(l • 'ong1e .rel~tl~e 10 ma~nellc- N~rtt'i
9H.I- onQle between conucutlve 0, vecto.ts
0; • 'actual dIstance 10 -Q'lIlIOhbO~r
[J>9reQ ;.pr.senred' by ;T,~.





2.2.5 - TJ.e~a~tlT1t7 "bad.get;lI: '
The t;Llle-activity bu.dgets of, neat1nl!: g~ ,was d'lvt'dep
into ;he follow1ng·c.ate~~rtes ,of',tief,avtoU'r: \reproductl,ve
'beli,"'.vlour (Ur.. t~ltori./I.l,d', 'eoc. ;.Dl 'on, ,.',i •• ~e<',enanee.
(-S~: F'G.r,the 'pur~.~le of thlS.T.tu~y•. RB·'.r~f~t'lf'~\ ali~'.
~e.h·a~·~.o.u_r~,..c'on~r~-ed ::~~'h ·repr,oil.uct'lo:n •. It ls' d~v.lde: ln,to
mlltl!lll: and parental·,'beba·vlour·.. ·'(HB and. P.B). liMB c:olI\p-r1.sea
"",' .-". ,".
11-11',· behsvfou ~s . alm,d .8 t" .1l.S't abUs hing an~d -'rel~ (ot'd ",I{ •a . pai r
b~n,d andj p'~ refers. ~o beh• ..rloul.'s conc;.erned vi.th.Pr:OV1-s.1'O-~~n'g
~nd. rearl'ng the offspr1n,l1;o Fui:'tl'l"erlllore", it 18 assumed that
HB·,.- PB , TO and" 8M are lIIutually exclusive. that "1a, a gul'l
, " "
ea'nnot perforlll 'act1vltl,es lne,lud..ed~~l~ dtfferen~ behslltou.'ral
categories at' the' sSlII'e tillle. Tab.le' I lists t.h~ varf'ou8
'ac.t'l11lt,iea ~Cluded ine~~h 1'Ietravlou(al Fategol'y'.
l', :
I
2'.2. S .1",... lehavio,ural obs.etv.,tloolll
Thi.r~een'pa1r'8,~~,Gr'~.tBlack;:ba'tked Gulls'on ehe' Point
a.~d ei.ght on' the Ea,at aide were o'bae,rved f,rori blinds. The
East. dd,e bUnd was 'l:~~8t'ed on top of a ~l1f'f netr. the fore~t,
e;dge.;a.nd ~as ~88:i1y':~e;c.e;8S1bl'; W'it~out'· d18tllrbln~ the ;ltu,ll"
O.blle.r:~tio~~~,-"reqU1t:ed elt~e'r a 1~-4'OX'tele,cop~ o,r- a ,p~~r,
7'-12 X )1) bin~eulars. Access to ,.the hlind -located on the'
, • 1 . '
Point .cause,d eon~lier~ble disturbance' b8~aullll. tHe 'otlle~''fe:r
~a'? t'o wa.r~ thr~uR:h :'~he 'colony." ThUll, beh.ivlou,rat ,obser'v,-
, I • ,




," - choking l '
















: .~~:~~;:g . ./
- liNing (not brooding
01:' 1ncubatin"g)
. - ,aleepilflir •
..
10' REPRODUCTIVE BEHAVIOUR· (RB}
1"8.' Hating heha'4.our (M8)
, . .




;!:. TERRITORIAL DE"FENCE (to)




lOependJ.ng 00 the drcun;stanc:ea and th~ s'equence o.f behav-
iourll. c:hokl-ng ,is. used e,lt'her (0 to indicate the loc.ation
of the neat' ~nd'·.to ·relnfor~e pair bonds, HB or' (11) to
Indlc.ate the'.l.oe;atlo.n-of territorla'l limit. to poten.tial.
intrudet"i (TI;l}.•.· tn .t,hl!- first c.aae~ choklnl{ ia performed,a't
~ ._ the nait., 1!:Y b.oth lIIatea 1111l,!-ltpeo~url,.,.· In e;ontrast, ,the
~{:;~ IIb..lltheaaV:i.Otr,~d~~~I~~ ~;~~: ~~n forpOplllone:nllt ·:~~:r~~ ~~~~~~a::
• aa a. tll,r"rrt~J'ial'.d'1aJllaY (Tlnhergen",. 1.2,6~).
2"G~.d:l" 18 ~ p·~s.ture ,tntermed'ie.te ·bet.ween the upright th!;"4st
poat'ure arid the utlting position "'in. V'hie;h.,the ,nec.Lis t'Uc.kllrl
.in ... TIi1~'poiJtu,re' e;lllarly lndic.a-te'a aWllrene,SII and aggre"ssiva-
'nell.. ,'., ,
~Self lIIa~nt~~"JI~~ lnc',~ude ac.thitle,' ct=ntered'on the individ-






30, ldn ~ft:erenterin~ ,~he bl1"d". No. {hual ai_d. Wa,9 required
. on ere Point sln";;'e 'only 'ne8ts'lo~at~d ,..,tthin 50 III of tll18,
hiding 8truct~te wef8 observed:
Territor-tea ,were scan'ned every 5 'lIItn: beh~vlour'9_ere
coded and :recordecl for e..c'n lIIelilber of II pall" (Appendix 2).
Oata eo'lle~ted vere -then C~~881.;~·ed. i'nto ~he four behavto.u-:::c,..-(
categories described eaT:U,er •.
Ninety-nine- h:~U:l1'9 of, ob!ie.t'V~t1oil. In" th.e '!ftlXed-sPHle~(I
colony and 85.5 hours on t'he p'oint vere glltllered by two
" , ... ~...
o1)s1n"ver8 (N.A. Roy. snd S:R•• Will) neeve.en ;Hay 27"and July'
~; lQS4i 37.5 houl's .over~8Pped. Ob~erv~tlon per,tads u.S',lallY
I-as ted 4 to 6 hours but one" daw1'I'-to-dus-k wstc), ,(16 hrs) was
p,edol'lIIed 'l~_t~ }~O sites SillllJl~al1eousl.Y,
observations is"~l~en in AppendIx ).
":he 184o;5.-hour pe.riod seent recording behs ... io .... al riat>!
on.·.nes~ing gulls .is de~1ned as' Mre.s l ObSl!'r"'Bt'!~n tlllle M B?
?ppo.a'ed to Mtot4 1 o.bs~ivs,t1on time,;nest" w~1ch re,fe.rs· to the.
'iulllnilt{on ,of ~rea-.! observati.on ti~eM_on esch n·est. F'or
e~a,"pie :if on~, had obaer'ved If) nesta d~rin~ ) perfoda 'of 5
.hour'-. the Mres l observ.a~i,on t'tme" would be' ) X 5·" IS ,hours
. but the Mtotal obser ...ation t.t·lIIe·ne·lI~tM would ·equal'·). X S X II')
," 150 houra.
The Mtotal ohservatlo~ time'·n·ellt"" represented 'i727
hou;ra or ,"O)620~_lIItn of'illta c;ofJ.ectlon on',.21 nestlJ; '11).)%,
(79200 lliin) of 'w'hlah wa" perJormed on SelCl!d b1rds. For the.
" ,
p\l'rpose .o( this Itudy, th~ AnalYI~1 of hehaviouul
'. \
the me.n dur~t Ion
,. .r~"'.{.
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ob.er".tl~o. will be re.tri.cted to .. all:ed aral •• l, only.
Since t;he dur.t~oo· of. 'obler"atlon periods .nd tha
. .'
nu.b.er of .nel.t ob,'erved dut"lnA". e"ch period' .,ere not al.,ay.
the .a.e, the tot.l t.lpll! a.pent ob.erviog eac!t neats w••
dlf~ent. It varl;ed,. for sexed bird., iro. r440 to S~80
lIin. Even th~ull:h it Val not atati,t'ieally diffu:ent betwelfn
,col.onl'ell, (11.73', ni-. 8 .•~d: 13, P> .1.0), further analy,18 .nd
cOIIIPa.ri.on;·"ill be 'ba,ed' on ~'!Iea!, observation ·tiflle/ne.t-. 'i'
Hean oblJervation ;lrn~/.nelt !s defioed ..
of-.oblervation!'
perfod.
iQdivi-C'lual nelt. per· observat 1'00
..
,2'.2.5.2 - IdeatHleatioa aad ae..!a•. of adalt.:
. :Eaeh pair of lulla va••axed pri•• rlly 00 relative liody
ai·te. vith t'he f~•• le. uau.lly blln. a.aller, than th'eir
.atea (TLnbe'r1l:en, 1953), and on beh."ioura sueh aa eourt.hlp
. /, ,
fa ..dlnRt '~eopulation (r.• tely s-:e'n) .nd .,R.re •.• ~yeOeS8; .alel
befnl Rltnerally .ora allreallve, than fe.ale. (But.l·er and
Jane'-8utle~., 198]).. "h.en pOlllble, ona ,ute. w.a enlour
.arked with ••• tu;ated 801ution of plcrlc', ael-d. i.n 70%
. '.' . . .... ';' ."
alcohol ualnl{ a device placed cloa. ["0 the neat (Pig•• 6,.7).
In order, t.o.'.Yll1d,.at'e the ae~1ng liIeth&d. 10 .ad-~lta (5
."ales ~nd 5 'femal'es) were ,c.PtU:red~ banded and colour marke~:
T'r'applnR vaa done. ~urlng the fledllins period ualn.1 bait'ed









Figure 6. App.or.otus used io colour mark o~ult Qulls (M?difil!ld· frol]'
Moseley ~l'Id Mueller, 1975),
I.
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Figure 7. Adult Great Black- backed Gull marked with picric acid while
incubotinQ lnote the colour - marking device hidden close to
the nest).
Baited drop traps with triggering mechanism cocked.
Adult male caught in drop trap.
Figure 8. Baited drop traps used to capture adult Great







We-lltht, s,arlul lenltth. cullun len't~h~ cullllen depth. and
vlnll: cho"t'd, al veIL ai' pre.ua" sex, vere recorded' for each
.' ., ,- '
bird. Thele data vere co_pared to a' control la.ple ~shlg a
dllcriminant .0alYlll (Sh,uglrt,_ 1971):· The co'!trol II.ple'
conlll-te4 Of' 25 ~t Black-backed GuUI (18 lIIales Ind 7
. felllal_') k~lled In the Wi:tleu Bay Slablrd Sanctuary between
'1966 and 1969 .. ,nd.llud durIng ,itlCrOPIY (Thrdf~ll, pers.
, . .
COIlIl•• ).
forllled do the control sample' (14'66-69) establish, Lts'
l;el,euDc~ Ln ~U:lnl(' th1s speciea (ri'b~1I 2). Slnc,e ,1I(nlf-
lcant dlfference. between aexes were found for all varl-'
abl~s-;-n'one waa re.1ectad. 'T-teats were allo uled to 'c:o.p~ra
sex-, 0.3693 eo + 0.2348 ~r 0.0'012 WT +'O.~38S we - 46.1166.
. .
_para ..etres provlded reliable Lnfo.r ..ltlon to: sex adult Great
Blaek-baeked GUl.1I fro. th~ test salJlpl~.~ T·he canon,l<:al
equation uled to conflr. ihe .ex: of "the lIulll .tudL~d wa,:
tha cont-rol] .n~ the test aa.ples - (Table 3'" Exc:.ept for
'tarlus lenl"th. no 11gnlficant diffe're:nce ln -boOdY "e~u,u'~e.entl
.r-' .
,,,,,al cOllput"d between t,he t.,o l pIe_••.• 'l:l\ulI, on.11 four




(Pu'alel stx <' -I; Malel stx> -I)
....1
;;,.~ ~-
"';'~~;\'L>(~'~;';"'."";",,,,,., i' .,~,t.::~ ,.,; ;~~".;,.,.<;: .~;i~ .. ../ ..'
--. . ,
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Table ,2. Comparisons of selee;ted ,body JIleasure ..e'nts between
sexe's within a I:;o,ntrol silmple of adult- Great
Biaek-backed Gu'1l.9,(1966-69). \ .
-._--------------_.:._,;.--------------,-----_:._-------.-----------
~~~:~~:~---_:~~--~-----~:~~_:_-~:~:_-~~:~~:~:_--~~--_:..-~-~--
WEIGHT (g) H 18 1927,~3 239.73 3.95 24 <0.001
-------------:_-_:_.;-~:: ~:~:__:~:: ~:_- ~---------------- -----
TARSUS :H" 18














CULMEN 1'1 18 27.2 t l.rl--- 6.10 24 <0.0'01
DEPTH (11I11I)' V 7 23.14 I ~55. '. :. ---_-1._--
WING ( 1'1 18' 490.56 ',12.06 5,10 23 <0.001






·~.ble -3. COlllp'ar18-onll of ~elec.ted boiy measurements beewed
'8 c0l'!tro! .umple (1966-69) and 8 tee t 831l1111e \:
__;.._.... C~~~~~~_~~-~~~~~-:~~~:-~~~:~:~~~~:~-~~::~~- .~.!--
'VARrABL!" YEAR N MEAN S.D. T':'VALUE D1 P
-------,;,----------------------.;,-----_.:._-,;-...-_ .._--:---------~:.-
WEIGHT (~) 84 10 1693.00 226",17 1.30 .34 >0.2
66-9 25 1822.31 281.47
;~.;~;---~.---;;--7~---;;:;;--"-;:;;-..;:;-;-----;;----<~:~~;--
~~~~:~_::~:_~~::_:: ~:.::~__~_~:::J .. :. :.. _
CULMEN.. "Il'4' 10 65.66 4.i5)O.0'4 35" >0.9
LeNGTH (111111) 66-9 2S ',,65.73 4.18-
CULMEN 84 10 25.3,6 2.36 1.• :20 3S >0.2
t1EPTH. (DIlII) 66-9 '25 26.28 2.01 (.
;;;~-..-------8;..-~~--;;;:;;-:-;;:;;;--~:7;;-----;;"7 ..--;~:;----.
CRORD. (mill) 66-~ 25 481.40 20.58 _
---------..;.---~~--------~-----~-------.--------..;--_:.-:...------
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. _ Although culmen depth appeal:'ed to be the be!t mealure-
.
~ ment available to sex Great Black-backed Gulls, C'buts'on !.!.
!..!..!.. (1981) obse"rved an ageJ~ted increase in ,culmen depth
in Herring GulIS up to about nine years. This measurement
.s\lould therefore be used with caut.lon when ,exln'g' other gull
species.
Difference9 111 ~tarsus8 lengths and !I,ex ta_.tl~8 b.~tw:~en
the control and the t.est· 8a~le9 were methodolol{lcal 'tn
orlg1n. Threlf'sl,l ra.corded a lIIodifH~d tS"l'lIUS lIIe88Ur~ment.
" ••• ', •••"olght 11." f'o." tho ".",.;, ~f.... ~".om.-
tataraus ·(the digits having been pushed dow~) t'o the 'end of.
tl1;;·-'l:1.biotarsU8 indudlng the full' thickness o~ the medial
malleolus} whereas a true tarsollletstar9us"lengtn was lIleaaured
tn 1984.•
S11111larly the metkod used to capture adult .lls d~f­
'fered' between ..lnveat1gatIHiI'. B1rds frolll tne control sa,lIIple
having· lIeen eol·ieet·ed for paras~tolo~ical 'lItudies, were,
t .' ..•- •
simply shot when they swooped s't an investigator walkin~
tn'rough the colo'n)" •. It ia believed that malea, being Rener-
allY"lIIore aggressive towarda lnt.ru'de~8 than the:yrlates.
were. more prone to be ahot. In b:.sat, gulla' from the
test aao.ple had' to he eaUgh(....~live at}; kept in.lury-fr.,e






.. Httl," dlllturbanc~ and lioth
the bait.
.,ere e,uall,. attracted to
Reaulta ah,.ov that the actual. lI!lI: of the control a'ample,
.' .
'!.!..:: (1983:) re,p.o'rted .o.re than '97% aeeurac;y wheen using totsl
head and bill le~gth 'to .Iex G,f-elt Blaek-~Ieke~ Gulli and
aad 1 t lonna 1 bod; lIIea.u rellentl .Ud·· not. i ..pro";,e a ill\l flcant ly
the u:aetitu"de ~f th~ ••iinS lIIt!thod".
,
cor-responded e~actl,. to ,that predicted by th~ canonical
equation. Al.o, t.he preaullled lex of the telt-lalDple lIIatehed
, th.~ predieted by the same equ~taon In a casu (fiR:" 9').
Thul the Ie xing raethod U6~d du~ehavioU'ral observation.
, ' , , , ' I, '
val conlidered 'to "btl' reliable. In' eomparilon,. Coulson ~
2'.2.6 fSr..r.htlea~"a.~alJ.la:
Beha .. ioural d.lta yere eOlllpiled and analJaed o.n an la~.
P~/XT .iCrOCOIiDutar equiped yith a 20 lIIesabits hard disk,
UI}~IC the SPSS/PC' Itatta;i,cal pae,iag. (N"oruliS, 1"84).
Anllyaia of var.iance, ("NOVA) were, lued to .ssess the vari.-





(d andP'•• rlon'8,'Corr'elatlon eoefitcten,t"
llIetric atati.tiel (~.nn-Ilhltnay U-teat)
"'b.'.'~': th.· ~.~.,,,,;C. b,et...., "'0.1&.








Canonical volue,·X (if~X<-I. sex'" Female; if X >-1, S8lt s Male)
o Co~lrot sample t966~ 1969.
• Test sample 1984.
L
Figltte 9, ~eltirio adult Great alack-backed Gulls occorl1inQ to
body measureme~ts .





'bl010:~C:.l ..n<! behaviour"at ~~c:t:or••• ~ .. dleil. C•.~fl ._~"d
t .ken 1n ~"terp'retlnl cOl'.relatlon eoefflclane.• since a
:::00:. :,::::.,":~:"'::': ::~i:,':=:~:::;';~:' ',::0:,.:::'::::1'
reaaon., be Independ"ene of each ot~er...hile, b'":'l"g_.._re~a~ed·
··I:f<_. th.lrd ·ver.table that m"y rlo.1: be Ih~;L~ded ,(~, t:h~ ......i! •.~._~
These,a.!.lDple teet. wer~ f!!,voure,d because .Of··t~e-·expi.o.;...
'C'atoty. natura 'of ,t:h,e pr~ject. Ballad on~ th"." r~"ule" '';bt.~ned.''',
it .1~1 be poa,:lble to_develop 11101'8 .OPh~.t1.c~.t.d
Ic.~eplng, ,.d11n~ or relllov1nJj: oeh.er.' va'ria.bles.
3.0 - RKSOLTS
- 3 .. 1:- 8,.re.ed1.ag bl010Syl
The bl'e-eding b'iO'10gy~ of O"ut. »ht!lt-b~<:ked
.··iuon1~CI1;o!d o'n 99· q'f th.e 1"13' l'le.9.~ p"!,e .. "n,t 0T\' G"ll
Gul],,, '"a,
1'984. .The bree,ding ~o.cce88 ~f thl • suml1la·ri,.:ed
•·3"LI.~I:Ch aD~ ••g sizel
, < A t·ot.".l of 2S1 eggs "ere 1'1"1<'1 La 99 •. n'•• cs tn.'1984....
Crut:<:h;".~~ .. ranged' ,f.ro"; 1 to 3 and ..·,eraged} 2.') (Ta"'l'e 5) •
• M.. an l C:Iu.tC:h-,a1Ili·9 "eno ~not ~lg'nH1~;".n~:Y;d1ffe~t'.:nt,"'·~t~~"n
the "b~o•.p.. e(t'1e .nd "he lI.1X~d-SP"~'1;'" ',,010n1es_ (t.~ 1..7.2,
,OF". 97, ,P>.05') but th~ dis·t~ibution of c:lutth-es'''as dU:"
fer"nt ··(G" 8".911·,. DFoo 2: P<'.04.'ir. 1;:ll1lh~. neats conta.1n1n;;'
'_only, ·o'~ egg w-e~e -,.f,ound 1n. the - m1xed~peC1ee c~lony ..c:~mps.red
to one. on' th.e Point •
. ., :Ther,J '.~~ •• n.o.· d1'tfer~'nct'!-"':n> Cl·Ut.Ch ei1:e ~et"eo;n :sub-
eolpnle'a' des,p~e, the, ht'~e dlff,erenc'e"ln t1i~ num);a ... of ".n'elts·
/, ,'. ", .'
. ,1nvolv-ed. C1utch'~~,ze avet'sg:ed~ 2.6 at the" baSI! o'f t,he ~0111t
:~o ..par-~d'~0-'2::i;,e.ggll',Fier.nest in.the ..... l·n colony (too O~50;
oP': ~3. 1',>0,•.5),'", s~m{~~'r'IY •. In'd'.~liduaLII.nI!l8C.'l.,:,g_t;>i the
South '.ld~"'Pf, 'GU~:- ~lahn'~ ,1~~d "~lgJ')tlY mot'~ eggll'.(X'" 2.9)'
t.hsn th'O,e'n~lI~l,nR':"'n the,·tsll.t.slde (i. 2-.3) but ~he dtUe~-
I T~'"r~u~tiout 't he.'l~na IICl'i.p t. ·lIve.t'sge': and'·",e lin- 111'1 i refe~ .
to t.heatll:,h .. t1t.lc: lillian ,of~" ' ••ple. -".. Hllan. ".111' he
'JIl~Vlln,~ o.~e lI.tl!"~Q.r,~,.de'(1at10n Qa follo!": t ..:!:.s.o.
,T~bll!! ,,". Br'eed1nl!" 8ueeees of" C:re8t 81~"k-hA"k.. d Gulls on
:~~~_:~~~~~:_~~~:-------~----~----_,:,_-'----------~~------_:.-< .
. AREA NES1'S EGGS CHICKS' CHICKS HATCH):NG rLEDGING NESTLING
LAID !lATCHED FLlijlGEO succeSS! SUCCESs2 SUCCESS)'
\'.'
POINT 55 145 104
c:olon,. 106 122 88




























·T~bl ...5. Dhtrlbl,lcion of ·clutches. in
.,the mono8.pec.1fl.c c.olany (the
Pain-coo)' and ,the 1II1xtld-Ipecf..
colony (South and East· .. bleil,
,19R'. .:._.....- __ ~_.:>'L.. ,.. • .... _
Cl.uTe" S:rZE MEAN
2 ) CLUTCH

























;ISLAND 9 28 62 2;'5
I
nO~l'lR"nlftc.nc (t": 1.91, 42, P> .05).
no d1.8tln'cClon 'w111 ~•••d-. between sub-colonies
coep'lIrili4 - re"rOduc:tl~'" ",.",:<:'7 •• ot. s,,11a nest:.!-o4 1n the
d!ft"" rant. type~ of .c~lonl.Uty.
Egll 81.;. w.t-. gene rally IIlG.re - v .... i.ble in
8"~C.l."" eo'lony ~h.n in t:'he .,,)noapec-lf1.e colony: ex~p t for
1I.8xirauII ."'"g. len.Rth, 'a1"~ extr••• ',.lues ot the parameteroll
me •• uied were, ...eco~ded_ :1.0~ ''Ilh::~d':'.pec'1e •• 001.ony (Tsble-
6). H'xlUlUII e'lJJl: .length it8$ Hgnlf1caatly 'larget on the
.p~tnt than·in'th. fII1X8d-spu.le.a eolon~ (to. 2.87,. ~F" 2'55'~<
0.005) but malt1l11UtrI tr8;navene brei!dc'h ."as el ..11a~r (to, 0.56, ,
Of- 255, 1'>.5). Purthermore, no sJ.gnllicant diffe .... nce III'S
fo~~TUL. I," .. gg ...olume (Co. -·1.-81._ Dr- 35.5, 1'>'0.05).
,I.
r
Hayeock (.19·73) found that the Ineupation pe'r.1od of
c;eat: ~J,e.k.3b.~k."'d Gulls on Gull :lS!'lInd ":~er.g·e·d 30 d.ys
.. fte~ laying (llIt: e.ilh 31.5..:!::1 clay; 1lid ell"lIi 29.8.:!::.1 dlY;
3r~ eRII. 3'0.0 +1 day).', The distribution. of egg laying
dateS: in If'fJ4 ".-: ettl0l8t~ ·by au.bl;..raeting HlrC·DCk.OB. H-;s:ure
('(',Dill hatchinf!' datu. (lle~tl()n 3.1.3), EII:II lay\:"oll f)ceured
\i;etween IIfrll ~~ .~d Hat 26. "and cul.mLnaced du ..~ng
•• cond 101'8'.10: of May; one ~nl!luceellsful l:'ene8t (2 (lIlIlS) "ll.
·r~l;"d.d in the -mono_peetHe col0.l\Y on June 6 •.
A ehronoloRlcal dtff!lre.n<;8 bet"w~en ell .. t:WD <:'9'10n1118
,;uch sa that observ.... in "8cch1;;1I" d-'ta".
. ~ . - .








Talite 6~ Hean val.u8s of various lIIe88urement. taken
on 257 Cree,!: Black-backed Gull .eggll on Gull
-----'-----~~ :.~~~.:..;:~~ ~::._ ...----------_.----_:_--- --~-
32
. POINT IS.5 H..81 53.31.-t 104.03
(S.D.) 3,.02 1.... 44 . 1.67
~:~~~~=::.. ~~~~:~::: ::.:~:~~.:: ~~.:::':':k~
'SIDES . 1<p 7"5.69 53.20 102.11
_!~~~~~:: ~:.:~:~~.::: :~ .:~~~ ~ .:: 4 _~:~!: !'~~.::
TOTAL 257 16.37 53.27 "103.30.
• (~.D.) 3.J 2 . . J .49 8.08
trahRe,2) 64"9-84.9 45 •.9-56.4. 6.7 •.5-120.2
i-~.;~:;~1:~~:-~~~(~:';.;6)/~~~~-(~:;;~;:-7;6~~-;':-;;:~:: /~-----













. OlM' d(({,~.,. o.,,<o••••to;. '.'0 1O~;'OI ..,fO"O'O};~~ .'''. Ioflu••,,' th. 'u,,,,o•• f th. '"ubotle.
period' (l'l.cRobtrta e.d H'.cloberu. 1972; Parsou'. 1972)~
Further.on. 'thre ·it no e.ti~.te of laring d.tes of 73 ells
....
3.1.3 - Ratcbhg period:




(T~b1e 4) hatch~n..." ~'te9.~vere 'recorded.on (45, C,hiCkS.
o
-.-Th8
flt'1.~ ,chick h.tched on Hay 2~ and t;'he, last O1'Ie.. on June 21
(Pir. '"10),. Eeti h.tching d.t.. for' 24 chick. of
~ unknovn .ge .xteond the _ hi ng period to June 24 'vith •
"'v.ide: pe.~' betll"lln JOune 61'.n,d "-JU~~l~., The Ig';'S of t;ll8e·
chicks vee'e Il·.tl.~tld fro. IJlUl~iple reRru.lon, equat'1ons
R'!lerate~ fro. hta. 00 ~~:vn~; ~hlc",. ° • .'.
The '01.,8t:
. AGE,- -33.,1148 + .3508·RL_+ 1.1614 CO,- ,~U5 TL + ,5022 CL
,(R- •• 98. p- 1458.12. D~_:4 en.d 199.... p< ~OOOJ)
South .•~H•• t \td~"




'. 32r-~---~--~"" .:,.;;... ------.....,......,.;,.._---..
r--, Estimated from
I I ITKJltlple regresSIon




o M.;y May May "'.:'.l.oe .Me '.Alo••""" June .l.,ne .l.oe .l.oe Jun. Mt JUly
25- 28- 31- 3"· 6- g- 12- 15- 18-' 21- 24-' 21'" 30- 3- ·6-
May May June .June ~ June June··JI.rIe. June June June "tile July July July















. ',', ':9, ..
-'
. . .
earlier in the lIonospecific colony (Hay 25 to June 18, X ...
it" did not ,dd .1gnificllnt .1l1p't"ovlellent In fit over the
linear'lIodels (Zar, 1974). T~. large variability observed
3.' •• 4 - M.•• tUaa pulod:
.estimated hitching. da,te-I of ,the, unknown-age chic.kl."were
incorporated .in·1:o t'h~ di·str:.tbution:s (raonospeciU·c:. unchan':'
I\:ed. IIlhe"d-IPllciel:~e-rto June 24, X- June II :!:.6.0 days;'.
t .. 4.12, OF.. 167, P<·O.OOOl). ",'
35
June 6.:t6.5 days) than In the .. ixed-species colonr-' (June 1
to June" 21, I- -lune 9 .t4.:5 days; t- 2.~Z, DF-.H3, ~<O.02;
Fig. 11). ,'This .differedce . was lutcher' enhanced ~hen .the
,.
II'Ih:ed-IDec..f"ll. colony .(,able 8). The\'e '1''' no differ-enee in
the toral nu'nbe-r of chicks dead before fledg1nlLln the tllO
.3..'1 .. 4.1 '~." Cll,iCk .0\'t.~.i.t1: •
.Of the 178 chiclel hatc.h~d in 1·984 ,(Tible 4), 12 died
befo-re fledl\:inR: 41' In:'the mo.nollte·cUie colony and 2S in the·
in body wet"gllt' e,:eelally in the latter part of the- neset-og
aea"on lIay. h~ve bun caused. by tJ:].e irreglllar occur·renee of'
•.relJur~·itat:lon and/or 'defecation 'when the ~blC.kS v.ere hand-
led .• Other tieton cont,tlbuting t'? this variabiUty include
-the the e~.p.ed doce th~ liul:' meal. and, p~sslbl,.. snual,
dimorphiSM, (e'specially during,. the hw weeks -prior to f!ed'g-
ln~) ...
Althaugb ['he,number;- of chicks ~atchad ~n e~ch. colopy
ver. 'sl11111ar (Table 7); hatching occ.ured .slgniflcan.tly
"Table 7. Fate of eggs on Cull Island. 1984.
AREA No. EGGS No.I.(:HIC1(S 'NO. EGGS NOT hATCHEO!























(lJlnn" observedIHIIllU (JI.-48) ,




. _ Estimated 'from .i "lJ multiple 'loression
L,:- . ~ation ,', n- 101) .
R Renest
MONOSpEclF',C COLONY
May MaY '.May'""", .blo'..IlneJun. ""'. June Jun. ""'• ..iii• ...,. July JIly
, 25- 28- 31-' 3-- 6- 9-' 12-15- 18-· 21" 24- ,27- 30- 3" 6-
May MaY: June'JlIlOI' ..... JIrl• ..IJne ..... J"" Jun. Jun.' J.... Juiy ..Idy ~"
. 27 30 2. 5· 8 II l.r 17 20' 23 26. 29 2 5 8
:~~~"l~:... O~ltn~~~ ~hat~n~ d~t~s in 'the. ~llt8d-SpeC~\ Q"nd'the









"Table 8. ObeeJ:ved. frequencies' of. chick mortality 1 n -the
"lI\onospec::iflc colony (the Pof.nt) and In the
7,;::~-SlleC::le8 colony <,Soll~h and East sldu).
--~--..----'--_..._--.,;----..;.---------------:--,,"-~_:..-_.,..------
1 'X2. 'L~6. DF- I, P< .05" .
2 'X,2_.4.)4. DF- I, P< .OS·










A 'R • 'E A
POINT SIDES TOTAL
;~;;;;.~;-;;;;;-;~;~~;;;----_.----------_..--------------
. 'rota! nUlIlber of 'nests 55 il4 99"
Nests with lIortaU ty l, 32 16 48,
,
NUNS!R OF ."CHICKS· INVOLVED
Total nUlllber of. chiek,fj t04
Chicks In nests ';"(th lDortal1ty2 12









Ind ~ chick.s were "equsllv affected. Furt~ermou, although
50%· of the broods -affected 108t only one chlck~ 44% lost two
coloniel bUI: t,he number o('rrests in 'whlqh mortality OCCIHred
different.
" _ . i.
. In the, lllon08pecifl~ colony, mort:fitY_.Oc.eurred ,i'n 58~
of the neste. Broods of 3 and 2 Ch~C~' 'lOI'er' "I:_he 1I0st.
",.tfec.ted with 53% Ind' 34% l"oodog at ~ea.t _~ne chick re.s"-
,pee,ttv'''lY'' Furthe·r~Ot;e·. 62.~-% of the ··~r.O~d8 -~IHect~d r:,;;
O~l~. on~ ehick .nd_}8% 10': tva 11bl1!!g~.\ "
In t~e rdxed-specles eolony,' lllort'l~tY occurred in' 36%
of the o,eats,: SOX of which hatched 3 chicks. Srood. of" 2
slblins,·
" Thel,1! res'ults indicate that there 10ay have 'been a
lelect.i'on prellSure that affected broods different.ly lht,e
tllO colonlfla. In the ''10nosP~c1fic colony 2/3 ~f the broods
WfI;;- affected hut" alid' brood' site was generalty reduced b,. 1'.'
'In the ':rBlxe:-specl~' colony 1/3 of the broo~s vere affected
but they generaily 'l!ffered a greater loi98. Such selection
preuuire ~ay be linked to 1114ny cOllponents of, the. environment
I





The occu'rt:ence .of 1Il0rtality per age
in 'the' tvo colonies (G- 94918. 'DF.· 8" P,~ .2~; Table '9) and
73.7X" of the chick. that· did 'not' ~rvive to qed~tng died








.i.",s.. a... •..... . J.':.'......
hatchinl{ but lIIolt
41
"'-... lIlortality VII only o,bserved in the l1onolpecttlc colony. _At
tae IRe of 35 days, Great B.l.ck":b~cked.Gull chicks veigli
about "1300g ~blch 18 the avera'ge Ile"f.ght of.. 1II.ale Herring
Gulli (Thr'elfa-ll and ·Je~er. 1978) •. In contrast, 11181e 'Grest
" .'~" I
Bhe,lt-backed Gulla v:tghetl, 0.". avera~e ... ilIo,re' than 1900·~.•
He'nce Gre,_t' Black-backed Gu1.f chic":_ we,re -b-etter' able .to.
d~fend ~he •• elves lJit8:1-nat' \a~Rr.e',,8~·V" ~elghbours ln~ the
1II'1i:~d-8pe~iU'c~lOny t~an' on t~e potn,4' .
~ '.'
It val not alvays posa.lble t.?" deterllline . the c!uaes of,
lIortality: on~y 17 corpse" vere' fo~nd, ~n the ieland and 7"
.hoved aign8- o.t tnjurl~a such 88 b"raken winRa or damaged
. . .
l!tul_Ia. Theae nallitl1nttB pf.' between'5 and 51 days after
) were .older ~h ~I days.,~ Flfty-flve
chic~a" ·disapp~sred· ,from, t!he area 'w.here they hatched lind·
wllre .assumed to ,be vict~.. s Qf ~rows or cannibalistic gU.l18,~
Of theae,. 18 c~lcka (32'.7%" were~ to.r the laat tiae when. ' ,
winlt-tal{"edi 13 a't the .ag~ 'of '2 days ,or l8ll~ ,and f;ve between:
5 and lJJ day. old .. • S,i"nce the sP8llhetd-tags were hicld~n
\lnder the w1ng a"nd did not make' the ch,lcks lIIore con.Pi~O~S
than un.arked ones, it is suspect.ed th·i.t perturbatlona
cauaed by...: ~nVe'~lgator!'-r:y have been a .;a-~~r caus.e of~ ch1.ck
Illor~altty~
.The eUe'cts '0/ hUlian dlstu~harice on colonIally nestinl{'.
birds are r'eviaw,e,d In loallo'ureux, !.t'!.!.=. .(1985):' ·huun
ii~tu,rbanee cau',iu .a'-reduction In b'ree~lnjl:' aOcce,'s ,t,hrou'gh
'ch~niea In adult hahn·tour. In the current study, the
", . \ ,'. ,.", ".,..
i';""
'. ~42
, . . .
pt"elJe.nc:e of In.vl!lIlt1gators in t,he co~~nlI!8 dur1nll: the nestlinR
period, C:lus~d the adultS' to t.elllPo~.rl1y..• b.andon. thlli\"
terrtC:orle.!>. Chicks left without. surveillance ~.ere mot"I!'
vU~~l!rable to .predation dur.i·ng. 'tlt.1!: first 14 .da}'~ after
~.a.tehinR an,d, ~..o agRr-es.don, by n:l!lRh~ours 8f~e~ tlt.i., per1od~
. Also •. p'rolon'ged ~ipoiure 'to extreme t!mperat~res may' ha.ve
,. .
reduc:e,d the: au r'(ijt 1·· Of~e',:,y ·roun~a:teh\lnK5.. llh.e~~.< t~.e
'colo'l\ies "'ere "I1'!Jturbed ..sinc.e younst':lIulls we~e not fully
. s'bk to th"erllloregulate durln,t' the: flrs"c few day's. after:
ha~thinR (Howen!.!. al~.• 19"74, !.!!.-.Hand, 1980) •
•. 3.1~4 .• 2 - Chick grovtll r.te;>
The lIlult"lph. regt'ession equations usett to pre;dlc:t' the
,age of" chick.s. of unknovn .hatching dates ~cco{"dlnR'·to lo~atl?n
. . . .(-•.ecti.~n ~.I.)) vel"Q not It~tlatical.lY different· f,{"om each
othe'r.(F- .230,·DF- 5 and :J~7, P>.50). In, oth,~r wl!rds. t~
: . .
ally, reached ·a·'Pll1,"tihu, til'ese lineal:' equ~tio~s quickly 10lt
.thei·r .predict.l:'(e value II ne·l.tlln,lfs' greW" oller'. Gro';'tll
rates 'vete thetsfore' monlt'ot"ed throul{h the devsloplI'Isnr.·o"ii
.,' . .:.'., .
each Rtowth pataibet;erl' taken separa,t:ely.
Except to't bod.y wd.~ht v~ich ~ip' ,be.. d1acui~Sd:, l"l,tiu'"
, . -.
. the eh'ap:e of the40curves th.~·, best .de-ll~tibed ~h,e te~.tlon,:
ahlp~ be~~een p..:rticuil1'r. gTo"'th'paralll~:t~r.a 'anti, ehf.ek ~Jte
.".,
43
61m118r to a second order (qulldratlc)'function:
(l'
. vhere Y 1'8. the 'predict~d valu~ of the parant~ter .t"udled.
A eUl've represent!nR the gene.ra,l 'equation 'I'll!! .fitted
the' ~.ta by ptot~lnll the ell:pected values of" y ~o'rre8pol'din'R
~._._._l _. .to 0, 5, ~. l~. '20~""" " '65, 7~ day~ ~f'age~
. AS8umlnll: that chill Model Is 'a-good: approximation of .~he.
~eaUty. the de~;PlDen~ of 8 ,par,tic\'lar grol.l'th para1l1eter is
. .
c(olllplete.d .,hen the curve r.eacltes II. platea~. that 1". ""hen
_~ slope .'(or f'lrat. derivative) equals zero. This, po'int
ind(e-atea the age ~t which the mllxll11ulI value of the parallU!ter
The rela~ionlhip between. body weiRht and chick IKe IISS
be,i: rf!~ruented ~y a. third. order (C.1I~1C) ,f~nctfon: .W'
lJt:udled 18- aGb-l~. Thus,
Ymax ·11.0 + hI (-,ht/2hZ) + ~2 (-bI/2bZ)2
• 11.0 - hl,2/.2hZ + bi Z/ 4b Z






.anner a. above th.at is, b'( setting th, flr.t derivative o~
equation (5) equal to 0, eati.atlnll: the corfe.poridlnR 'I!:e
«(roil .ucceaa~.,e tfiali in thia ca.e) and in ..ert1nR it.
value In the of181n.l equaHon,
,y' • 0 - bl ..' 2b2 (ACE) + 3b3 (.ACElZ (6)
/'
. . .
Al/i~, the liaa'J[lGlul rate of wIll1R~t.g.in which correspond•.
the inflection po;ot of the curve 'eould be ca"lcula~e~"'by;,"
setting the sec"ond derivstlve of equation (5) equal tOo zero:




Y'lIIlt - d:l"t .• 2b.z (-b2/3b) • 3b) (-b213b3)2
., hi - 2-bZ2/3b3 + bZ2/3b3
.- bl' - b2 2 /3b3 (9)
~
.FiRure_ 12 to 16 _how :t"~ develoPlent,tlll'curv~es of, fl".
"ltrolith pa~a ..et'fI lIonltored on chick, frol' the tliO col"ontel••
T~e polynollliel equations repres.entlng" tlu; be.~ fi.tted cu~ve.
were compared ~o <'determine whether tlley were estimat1nR ia
unique population. The ..ethod used to d~terline whether" t\lO
rlultlple reRre.sion equation. are e8ti.~tin;-,t'lie SlUlt1
: .",
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FiOure;l3.lncreose in culmen. 'ienOlh of chillS folted In 'he
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o 10 15 W ~ ~ ~ ~ 45 ~'.~ ro
Age (days)
~.
Fi~u,. 16.1ni::,.au In welo"' of ,"leks ralUd In .'"' mlud- spedu .
and In Ihe monosp.,.I", colony.
:If,::;,.,,,,,
'0
(l974). Ther. WI' no atlthUcll dlff!lrence. hel:veen'eq"ill-
4 . _ .
tions repr."en'tin,lt the develop.e.nt 'of he~d lenRth, cul.en
l'.n.th, cul •• n d."t~ Ind body veiltht bet. ...een the [va col-
onies, but • Signific •.nt..dlff~re~ce "I,' found in RrO.,th
·-r.~es of the tlr.oAetatluulI ~T.ble 10). AlthoulI;h t.r'us
length :.t ItatchinR vere 11111illt, in t.ha [va eoloniel' (24,.3
. mill), .•' faster Rro~[11 'rate (elpacially .fter .the a ••f~ of. 2.5
daYII) s'pread over' a lonlfer per"od of tilnC! In the Inono"pe'cifie
at 50.,5 days campi red t.o 7'9.3 111m, 46.6'daYI· a.f'ter 'h'lItc:hl~R
In the llliJl:ed-.pecle.i c010ni, Roweve;~•. it. WIS not 'Posllhle
to lee If .uc:~ ,l'DorpholoIj;.1C:11 rllfference vould persist. untl,l
the Ige'of rep~oduc[>.lo·n be1:IUle of the 1"'111 ....phll involved
(_ono.peeific colon,.: 3 '.Ilel Ind 3 fe.a1es;: lJIllI"ed-.peelel
colon,.: 2 ftlale ••iul 2 fe.ales).
3.1.5 - Fle.dglDK pcedod:
. .'
Since gull chid:,a do not usuilly ielve th.e colon;- untl\
- -. - .'
several daYI .fter the.y I~J! ,Ible •.t.o fly Ind. cOflt.in'¥..o be
fed by their pl,rents during tllia the, younR Crelt Jlla~k­
blekad Gulli w:ere eOflBidered~to,he f"ledll:ad It .their f(rst
i,973). ~~.
It.ronR flill;.ht (Koraau" 1946i Dre.nt et
I' -
1964; Hayeoek",
.:. ·~i . . ,.:.
Of the 17F1' ehl~ks hitched "in 1984, 106 f!elhted: 57 in
the .onoapeeifie colony Ind, 49 1n the laill"ed-sp~eLel colony
(Tlhle,4). 'Thia r1,tfferenee VI. not .1l1:niftclnt. ('X2 ':'
.i
;l
.. ~, .. , .•..::.;
"
Tahle 10 •.COlllpatiBon of' _growth equationa bet'ween the 1II0no-
specific colony (the Point)' and the 1ll1xed-apeeiea.






0.58 ..-'3, 381 >.50
. Point 8.1 24. 3 125~2
CD ("hid 0.08 J, 388 );.50
Sides 8.7 23.2 115.4
~ ---..;~ i:;--;~:;----;;:;--~;.~: ;---~ -,----------..--~- ..----~---
TL (1lI11)' ,4'.34 ], 3A7 -.01
Sidea 24.] 71L3 '46.6
. ..
----.,._.~-----.-------------------------- .._------------------
. Point $1.0 '1630'.9 52.6. _ J
WTl (,11) . _.' '. 1.,22' 4~ 311 >JSO.
~ ----~:~~~.,._:~:: __::~::~-~·:::~---_::._----~-----,...;.I- ...-(;...----
I lIIaxilllUIl\ rste of we.ight gain: '"
Point: 40.09, ,gt'da;." 18',1 days after hatchl..ng...
Sides: 39.04.g/day, 1·8.2 days after hatc~ina.
52
2.33'6, 'DF· I, P>.IQ.o ae.e" Hectlon 3.1.4.1).
Because of the' di f flcultY 1~ f lnd {nit and cstchlnl[
nestlings as they grew older, and because of tlte occurrence
; of II .severe" moult In late July (Roy, ~ !.!.:... in press) that
retarded fledIJ1nlt of 13 chicks (~ ill. the mh:ed-spec:lel
co1on,)' and 9 in the lI\oJo~peClr"lC co~ony),' fledll;lng d~ta were
," .
recorded O,n. 72. of the 106 fledgl1n'gs: 35 on the Point and 37
on ttl. So~t-,h and EllIt 8idu.
qe"dglnll;l started on J.uly 10 .In "the ll'lonospeclftc; colony
"a:nd on Jufy'.lS in tlui mlxed-.specles colonYi the majority of
eh,leks were tlyinK hy AURU9t 5 (Fig. 17), 1'111,8 5 days:'dehy
in fledging .:1n the mixed-species colony_was also o"bsefved'
for hatc:hlnR dates and,' aa -exnec:ted, the mean fledging datel
were signlfic'antly dif,fet'ent. betveen thl! tvo cOlontes, (11I01'10-
s/ecific: .~. July 21·.:!:.7.r. days: mixed-species: i .. July 27
. .
The Rife at first flight varied gre~tly in 'both coloriieB
but vas o'ot at&tistically different (t .. 1.82, Dr- 66, P>
.05). In t.!te Ilon'oapecific colo~-l-e-(f'«inlt age Vllr1ed fro!ll
40 to S4 days and averalfed 47.~S .:3.4 daya COllloarl!cf to agl!s
ranging from ·38 to 60 days w.l,t-h-·a mean of 49,6 .:!:.S.4 days in
the lIIixe.d-apecies colony.
/
IThe occut'rence of a\lide lI:ap in the dlatdbutl.ons of fled~tng
dates does not neceaaarilyreflect a break ,in ,.the rate of
fl.,edRing hut a change in learchinlf and ~atching effort aince
-t.he· luppinR of. terri,todet. (sectIon 2.2.4) and the captllre
of' adult' Great 81a'ck-b,acked Gulls (lection 2.2.S,:oiZ) 'were
performed durt.nIJ' thia period. ~
53
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,.Fioure·17. Distributions' of fledging dotes in the",·mixed- species and 'the
mooospeCif'iC COIO~: 1984 . . .1
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~lI.bie il show, the fate of broods lssued ,fr01ll different • /
elltenes 3S "'ell as the nUllIber of fh<lgllnga produeef per
~ir in re1al"1.o~ to clutch sitt!. The fate of )-e,ll:R: elu.tehes
w.. ,;,"",(, <h' ,"0 ,,1,,1.. (C· .584, ~r. 3. p•••0) b"
that~ of 2-eg'g e.lu,tehes vas bettel:' 1n... the mixed-species
colony <"<::-: 6.079,(DF- ~. P<.·OS).
Furthe,t'1l1o'('e. In the l'IIonospeclflc colony, the production
of fle'dgl1'~g8 per Plli,r vas largely baaed on )-eR8 clutches.
Hi contrast, the productivity, of 2-e,ll:1I: elut~he8 .was allllost
high .", that of ']-eltlt el~tehe8 tn the ralxed-species
colony. Thus, although ]-eg,ll: clutcheavere the llIost comlllon
. .
.'nd;-the mOlt productive" the hl~ 8uece~egg clut::hes
In the mixed-species colony 1I\3Y indicate dlffereot upt1lrull
clutctl 8i'letl tn ttl~ two colonies. Te.tinJ'! thit hypothe,i.
requires comp,ras:~ve analvsis of e~er.gy budgets of Pllirs
producing. clut~he, of 2. and) egR' wU:hln Ilnd between col-
,," oni~~.
3.2 - Territorial attri.butes:
Territorial attributes were recorded on 89 nell~!I: 54 in
the lfIonosp"eciflc colony and 35 in tbe rOl1xed-apeclell colony. I
01
3.2.1 - Te1:'ritory lIize:
The index of territory she (ITS) was eX~llI~JY varl-'











Table Il.·!iumbe.ra of eh1.cka fledjl;e-d (and chie1c.a fledg'e"d/.
pair) in .neatil containing dif.ferent du£ehu.





POINT. 1 O~ . 12 a 1
'(0.00) (0.48)
iz 10 11 S'
(1o~4) ,
SIDES 4 • 4 3.. 3 4 7 6 f
-'(0.5.0). (1,10) (1.30)
-------------------------------------------------------
TOTAL' • 15, II 21 17 17 10
~:-­
r
.----------------.------ _..: ----'-;.,.--------~_..:_-- ---------
f\
\.











. FiQUre .!9~. :Ois~ibtJfuns ~~': terHt~ry sizes ·in
99" .00 ;no 12o··.:i3ci /40' 150' /60 /70 180 190 200 2tO
,95. lOs' I'; -'. - . - - - - . -I~ ~ /045 155 .'1!6. l'75 ·185 195 205 2l!5
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'unusually 1.r~1!l teff.ltorlet at the b.... of the Polnt. Hean.
ITS at thh .ub«rel .:r•• 1·2.6o.·~60.8' .2 enp.r~d to 22.22
.,tiJ.22 ,,2 iii the ••1n colony."' Thh dlffeune~.VIS 1I1l11l1f-
l~,,·n~.(t. 5.11, OE'~ ~I'. p< .orin. Neverthe·lesl.•.t.here va.
no aljJnitlclf\t differ.ence ~et:vuR Illeu ITS'1n ;the lonolPeel-
He' colOn, "Ind In' th" lIl:l,xe'd-ape'c'les eolony where ter.r1.torlea
..;:~r:~4;:. ::: ':, :J:~8.:ci~:- ,"\,,; .4l ~'7' 77 .i·r....;;".i~
,:',' Th.! di~.t,rlb'utl0n.: o~ .. ITS, ~n .~ony were ·eoIllP.r~d
to'. Pol •• ~n dlat.rlbution uli'nll ·Chi':'.quare to telt ,for
r,~do.ou•• JT~ ".I"U not randody-. d\H'l'lbuted in .the Ih:!d-
'0' ·~~.c:i.u colony (X2~ 16.S~. :~F''; 8, .P(.OS). Fi"-lU'1 18 Iho~of'S
t~.t ·~rtat. Bllck-h.cked Calls defe~."d 'e~l~het 8.~1l o.r large
t~rrlto_rie. in thll COlon., an" ntelf, .ediua 8tud. te·rrito-.
·l'r~lI •. Aic:hoURh .c:hll ~f,,,hc: r"efl-ect .ttle t1tne.~ of C~eat
lllack-backed Cull~ nil.tinl· a.oll~ 8err1n~ Culls. ITS ''''~~ not
correlaUd "'t)l c.lutch .i:l:8, llu.ber of chi~k._ hatched,
--Il.ullber of Ch~eaged. hatCh1nl, nea,tUn g and fledRlnR
IUCCe.IU. • J _-__
Sidlarlt, ITS not ra duly dhtrlbuted in the
lIonolllpeclfic colony 01;2. 37,74. DF- 8, P< .001), The
Point v.... Ln·paTt, reapo·ll.lble fo.r thia
... 111»- not~ ~.orT..!!.ted with the abo'li reproducthe paulII-









'Iters in the aono,plclflt colony. ,
It Is le.port'llt to 1l0te thac t."e- .tUlstlu pre'l!nted
in ('bll section w,re ba'l!d on estie.te, or terti~or,. .lzl!
.nd nol. ac.tllal .hea. This' proce"tle, althou~h pro,ldln,
hte·re't1..nR InfOUlltlon ',bout 'pae-iIIg of Creat llac'et-hc'ete4
t~~ rtllat1ol\.tiip. b.twee~ breed1nll 'UCCII' 3nd territor)' I
.1z" -:
The ..un nueber of neiRhhours '~I:'rou'nding Creat Black~ ,
" , .' .
baek~d GUIJ:terrltOrIe.~.was 6.0 ,!,1.7 (ran~. ··)·tci 1;1:).
nUllibef of n.1~hbout:s VI" po.ltlv.ly correlateel wUh
Th.
iU:l ..~er of chiek. fhidRed (r~ .247, p_ 5.72. Df- lind S8,'
P< :025) and fledllln~ IUcce,,' Cr- .256. r- 6.05. ·oP· lind
86 •.' P<.02"S) •
. In the aono,pe_1fll! colony, 1 to 11 nelKhbotiri werl
counted around Crllt Slick-bicked Cull nuts; th~e.,1l. VII ;.
, ~.. 5.6 !,1.6. Th~..X.L.JLtLe...._JI(,vever, Iluljor differences in territo·
rial "ei: ributes htween the .tvo ub·'colonles: In the, rnatn
"01dn1, )' to 8' ne1Rhbour8 were counted,"IrO'und Creat Bla~k;'
backed Gull ne"u Ind 59% of-the territoriea were. ~8urround.d'
by 5· or 6 neighbours (f.. 5.4 :!:.l:l).· In 1fI0e.t clsea ] to 5
pairl of Great' Bllek-blcked Culla.,nd no aorl!. than 2 ,pair.
. .
of Herd.ng GUIlt' vera found Iround Cre,t Sla.ck-hack,d Cull,
In l'ddU'lon, 25% of thl! Grut 1t1lck-b"cklfd Culla
/
"
"'ere c.olllPhtely enc:lrc:led by eonapec.lflel but up to 7 pai-rs
of Herrinll GuIlt eould h~ counted Hound peripheni"l Ileata.
,~"t the bas,~'~f 'ehe Point, a nuc:le"l )o~ 9 Great 81ack-
backed Gull te'rdtorll1!S was .ut",:ounded by Herring Gulls. vho
defended Ilialler territories. QuaUtatiY.e estll11ates of the
.' . ~
s1zI of. till!! 'Herring Gu'li territodes varier! from 10 to 20
11I 2 , Theee e~t1lnlte8 an supportad by Hunt and Hunt (1976).
. ,. .
As ,_ .result.• the average nu.• ber of neighbouring He.rrlilg
Gull! was 'l'ery:__ h.lgh cOlllPar_~.to ,the matn eoiony (main co~o.ny;
X- 1:1 ..!:t:,: bile of Point:: X- 5.4 !:2.1:i t- .. 6 .. 31, D~.'56. p<
.001). Moreover, • .ince' most of ,the terr(eorlei found at the'
bast of ell,l Point were larJl:t,r t"llan a~rage. lIlo..r:e neighbours
were counted around thelll (llIatn colony: X.. 5.4 !:f.3, base of
Point: i-.7:0·,!:2.2; t- 3.0a, DP .. 'S6, P<.005) •
.In the lllonospec1t~c co'1ony. a Yealt·p.osltlve correlat1o~
was found b~tYeII;; the number of l'IIIlghbours and c'lutch she
(~- .30B, F_ 4.'84. DP. I .nd 46, P<.05); the presencl
Herring Gulls "'.'" poaitlvely correlated with the number of
.'\. chick. fledged '(r- .)26, P- S.23, DP_ 1 and. loS, P < .05) and, ..
fledllLng .ucceaa (r- .312. F- 4.63, DP- 1 and 43~ 1'< .OS).
In the ·mixed-species c01-ony, 4 to,12 neillhboura were
counte'd around Great. Black-backad C.ull neatS; 79% of the
tlllrr!,.torlu were .urr~nd~d by. no 1II0re than. B,'neighbours (f..
6.6.!1.8). Hote Great 81.~It-baclted Gull territorha (681)
w~n' COl!lphtety ~nc:lrcled by He~r1nll Gulls but up to ~ pairs
..
,of Creat IIlclt-b.cked Gulls could be. pretent: Ifound ·lIelt. "of
c:onSllflclttea. fon.toll ••• II nuelll withtn til'" 8et'"dnlJ(Guil
colonies.' No co't'rel.tlon betveln the 81)[ reprocfuc:t.i,.-
pan.•eter' ltstld earlier .od th.e •• r101l' terrttot'1.1 attrl-"
butes ~as .igotHeant. Table: 12 .u .... rhes i:!le rU\lli:. of,
"'---<0\10n 3.2./--' ..
\~~,\.J.~ :r:ue-ac..t.l~:lt.,. bdset" of ~dolr:8;:
.. Ftg,un "191 8~li' ".the ,tot'~l t.llll~. ,p;ent ·oble-rvin.! ~.e'u.h'·
~ ~~.t as VI.II at the .~r,oPolHO"" of.-o.b8,rv'C;.1onl per~orlDG.(l on.
a8ud" birdf~. The rIIun obeer.vlt.lon ~ll\ll Rest ~n. sexed bird",
(Fi~•.1911) Vat· generally un~forli.withln. colon1.~s (aonollpe"-
•
. " . .
clUe: it... 320.2.1 rill0, yo, ,.17', 'DF~ 12 ud' 131.:P> ~99i ~1.X~d-
.• pecles.~ X.' 12f.26 .~n. ,- ·.15J~DF." i .and 95, P>' .99)'..
~.ll~e~we'lfc~lO~ies (0- 53_51·.n~'; 8 "'nd 13~ P>.Z~.
Th-,- hilJto~r"" of Figu~e 19b ie • reference
ilubu!q'uellt filurea In .ectioD 3.3.
3.3.1 - Occupnc7 of territor:l.ea:.
The time d~~~_~WhlCh te rrltot"h. ~er.e !lccupled ~y I,t
le'nt one bi.rd pel' pel.r was -generally high, the lIe1n beln"
2-7_.15 "±18Z.70 ril1n/l1lea~ a·blerv.t'lon pe-rl,od l~' the ~onospecl­
rye COIO~Y' and 1.7,6j4~.:t153.14. rrt)n/mean o~8~r';.tion period, In
the ~lxed-s.pec1es"eolonr (U-'67! ni ... land 13,_P>_.30~ PlI_.
ZO.) •. Deee'rtions WIII'U re.ponstbl. fo'i the 'lIr~e' Vltts'tiona
,
. , . , .
In the. ..o·noIllPee~fLc 'eol~.nJ, 2. of' the l]
; .,,";'. ." ....:.' ..
\ ..
61
Table 12. SUlllllary of te'rritorl81 attributes reeor'~ln the
. D1onoapecif1c. colony (the Point) and 1n the mh:ed-
._-----~-_:~~~:~:_::::~~_:::~.:~-~:~-~:.\-::~~~:.:-.------------
. COLORIZS
MOHOSPEClfIC KIXED~SP'BClBS ISLAND SIG •
.......,-_ _- __ __ -- ..




1II11'an 33.,77 +3-2:84 27.43. +27:77 29.47 -=30.83 1').50
u"rige 2.79 "'-215.72 . L98 ·-160.7'3







ran~e 3. - 11







Ill!!an ,3.4.:!:1.6 ' '."0.5..:!:O.8 -' P(.OOl)-
~ange 1 - 7. 0 - 2 :.
e·orr. 1 NqNE : NONE ." ,~
---------------------...-----..---------------------------------

















, ' MONOSpEClflC COlONY MIXtp- SPECiES COLONY ,
:1;iil~ldllil~liili ~ ,
. . ": 0 6f 6"2 66 73 .78 -79 90 81. s2 83~ 104106 .17 57 sa' 59 .60 63 64 65 ~
.' . ,'~ (0) C" TOloi 11uratlon 0' oburvotlons " " . "
:•...' ". 4QO ;.. - ..101'01 duroll.~n Of"observations pn shid :birct~ . . .
~ ..···.l;IHlllllllflll~lll· .
• .. ' 0 6'1 6·~'M-.i3··~87980.81 ..828;385104106' ·1757M59.-~63.6465 •
• " .' '. '.. lb)'" MeGn . observation tl~ I nesl on .sued birds . . .
\'
. ' . ' " '
. . 'Figure 19:' Qurollon i:J oblervollonl 0" 13 'neslS In rj' inonospeclflc
"._. '..'.colon, and, 8 In the' mlud-specln .cotony. '. ."\
'~:J .,:' .:'. I .•
,. . ,~ "
~:., .: .',:' ".. :.,.: !~!...'. ~.'" ..~
",eO,':', ,,'.
" .




. ," (ql. Pr..enel·'~r, ot il~" . onl adult ,on Ihl terrlfOlY-
. . '. , 0 Absence' of adults ~n 1Ilft,I', fern lory
-·1~1111~ldllllll.• IU
~ :. 61,62 6613 ~ 19 80 ar ~ B3 85104106 17 5'7 ~ ~ 6063 64 ~
. . ,(~)_...~1S"nc~ 0 01, two adults on the lerrftory
l'l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~.~~f
:,-': • - 6l~613re~908828385I04I06' lT57sa~960636465W' .. '--~"1Cl. -, Prlienc, -of thl' f.moJi 'on thl o ferrltory '.
~t 'a Pruen'ci' 'cf thl mal. on thl t.r:ri,ory
rC ". .' .
\.-: " . Rour~' 20. M'c1~" ~c.upancy·" 0' ,ferrilorl.s, I(l t,he monospedllc COI~y and.
~ .
.
V.~, ..::., ".. on ,he oM•• - •••dn. co"", .U~I';.. moo" o',",vorlo. ,"-




nelte ohlerved wen abandoned reiaeivily earl. in the leillon, ;;
~lu9tn~ 81.a:nlfle.nt dtffet:ences in the lIean oceup,ncy of
tet'r'tor~es (F. 1.884,. ~F" 12 snd 'j31, r( .OS). A ah.'llar
phenoalenon ""8 obse-rved in tile lIIiJred-speciel colony (r-
10.641, DF_ 7 8.nd '.5, p(.O'Oll wnere" of thO!!! 8 p'at:n ob"s-e-r--
ved" abandoned their nest after their eggs failed eo II.tch or
their chicks luccu_bed to pred,ltot"s.
In botn colonies the pr~le~"of at le'ast one adult
tlte terrlt:,ory, was pos!t.1velY correlated \11th t..he n\llllb~r of
chick,s hatched (Illonospedflc:"r- .6"8, F:. 7.82,'llF·-1 and 11,
P< .02; 1Il1,?ted-s p ec:.les: ."r- .739, F•. 7.20 ... DP· 1. and"'6, .p( .05>.
Ind with hatchlnR suc:eel8 (monoapec1{lc: r- .BIS.; .F. 19.76,
Dr .. l.nd 10, P<.002i 1I1xed~8peeie': r- ,908, F- 37.69,. bp-
I-and 6, P<.002).
S1ad...larly. even though there was no d·ifferenee he tween
colonie! in the the territories were left unattended ..(~. 64,
n1" 8 and 13, P >.40), there were signifieant differencea
Imonll: neSts with1"n eolonies (llonoIPeci-Uc: i- 46,.06.' .:!:.89.70
.tn; p- 5.47, DI:'-.12' .and 131, P<.OOlj mIxed-spedes: i.
i
144.83 +137.06 min. P- 12.77, DF- 7 and 95, p< .001; Fig •
. - \ . -
.208_). Creat'\Bl-~~k~b~ed ,Guill did n~t ulually leave their
proj;j:eny without lurvelllance until at heat ') weekI aftep-
hateh1nll:. No difference in territor1a:l oct;upancy .was obser· .
'.
ved' between ,Iu'cceuful and un8llceeuful pairs dur1.ng ~ncub.·
, .
t1ol\ (lor 2 adult(a): U- 24.5, ·n.i" ~ and 8, P).20i 0 adul.tl
U- 25.5, 1\i- 6 and 8,. '>.20) or very early In the neatlfnj(
"~'.'.. period (lor 2' adult(s): U- 48, "1"' 6 and la, P->.05; 0
adult: u- 38. "1· 6 and 10, P > .20). Successful pairs dill.
not leave their progeny f.or 1II0te than. te'W 1I1nu~e8 at ~t-IID~
there afterwards. Th18 behaviour c::ontralted lIith that of
u"luuece!'1laful pairs ~ho'.bandon,ned their territories or visited
I,utsri' 'fensrally lonRer In t~e 'lIlonospecif1c colony than ion
I:I\'s lt1xed~.pecles colony, (.u- 80, "tOO Ii end "1-3. p- .05; Flit.,
20b) but dlffennces were observed smonR'nest!! in both col-
I
\
on territories IThe .lmultaneOu8 presence of two adults
an,d',8, P <0,05) 0
tnelll lrrejfularly after .the lOla of their progeny (I or 2
( . '
adultCs): 0.. S~. "1· 6 and la" p••001;.0 adult,: u- ~S.-nl" 6
and 10," p•• 005). _.h dla:c::u8s.ed ·'e.• rl1er. chick mortality
'uludly/"Occured e'llrly In the nestling ,.eason and WIIS probably
caused" by' human disturbance. AlthouA:h it was not al;.
- ..
pouible to dete-rmine the ~a~8es. for "th.1I! 'colllplete 1088 of
. "
broods. hoth inter..., and l'nt,.apeclflc:: ~r~datio_n were obse ved
during vi,.its t,o the COlonies.
The, .6se,nca o't "dult9 froom their nestlng site was nega-
,tlvely' correl.ted with t.he ,"nulIlber of chicks hatched (lIIonospe-
Cl'~'lCl' T- -.'614, F~ 9.13, \;.;: ~ and 11... P<'.02j mh;ed-s~e-.
clu: r- ~.824; p- 12.66, OF- I..... nd ,6, P< .02) and with
.hatchinjil: 8ucceaa (monoepecVic: r- -.786, P- 16.1~, OF_ I lind
10, p< .OOS; ~1xed-speciul roo -.944, P- 48.S'O._OP- 1 jlnd 6,
'P( .001) in both col-onies" It was IIlso related to ne8tlin~
8uccess in ~he 'llIC!n~spe'clfic :colony (r- -.(t6~', F- 6;44, DP- 1
: ....
,onie~ (lIIono .... eclf1c: 1'- 109,36 ~84,84 lIIin, p- 2.99._ OF;' 12
.nd 131, P",.OOI; lllixed-sptc:1es: roo' 47.74 :'~0 •. 32 1II1u.\ r .. ·
':28, Of'-'7 and 95, P(.OOI). It waa 1l0Ht1vely c:orrel.ted
w1th hatchin/{ success In the m1xed·species -colony (r" .753,
Even t~ough the dlV.~i~o~ labours bet"ee ... &tlCes .".~
,'pparently eharac:teriatic of each pair, ...-alee and female'
. ~
generally ,pent:· ell"al time on their' t~rrltoriU ("lIIonospee1,-
f"c:. U.; "l~~, n'l';" IJ.and 13. P>.20;' 1I1xe.d-.pe~;e·s:,.~·. :.9 .• ',~1­
8 and 8.',P).20; Fl~: 20e). P'~rther1ll.6rl!1, 1II.,lea .giln:rHly
.. ' ,.
.,p~nt llIC':re t,iml!!' on ~he1r ,ter,rltor1es In' t"he ftaon'OIpe,:111e
c/?lony ~hal.l In the m"(xed·a~ee1es :colony (U- 8S', ni~·8 8I'\d.'I3,
p< .0,2) b'ut there,were Slg~Hl'c8nt d~f.~eren~~. '8ll1ong ~.ts
''''lth~ ea'eh c:olon1es (1ll0noapec1flc: Xoo 204,08 :.137.46 lII·in,.'"
I 1.88,. OF. 12.and 131. P< :05; mlxed·spec1-es: '~ .. 100 •.99 ..:t86·•.33.
1Il1n, p .. 10.64, Dr·,7 and 95,. P,< .DOt). In t.lle. ·1ld.xed-s.pee1u
colony', hatching ,ueeeu. was correl.ted W.i~h t.he pruenc,e of
males (roo .777. r.. 9.14, OF .. I and 6, P<.02S). .
The presence of fellales ",asn.o~..dr~nt . bet.ween col-
onies (U- 5', nc 8 and 13, P> .. 60) bu.t sl~nHlcant dlfferen-
c:es "er'e found ',"ong within 'each: c:o'lonlu (niP~08"ect-
fic::' j{.. 179.43.!.IJ5.70 1II1n, r .. 2.05, DF_ l~ and 131, 'P<..025;
. ,
llI!xed-spedes: x- 132,18 .:t12J,34 .1n, F- 10~9,2, OF .. ) and 95.
P < .00l; 'rt.ll. 2llc:). The presence. of' felllal,1!!I lJe:ued t'o'be
very illlportant for a lucc:eI8ful, brud1n~ se810n, e,IPlclal'i,
': ". ~ . :,.;.,,,:.,
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in' the Illono$peeiflc colony wllere .it WIlS cot'r~lated with thl!
nUlllber"of c:hickll hatched (r- .630, F- 1.24. Dr.. '1 and II, p<
'".
. .
unlfotlll 1n the mono8pe~1f1c eoJ,:ony (i(. 9.88va-s' re·lat·ive1..y
No l:;ortl1atlon· b'etween HB and varioul re·productlve
pli..ralle·tel:'.s.III.• at~t1stica'111 ~i,gnif1cant in el.ther colony,.
, ."
~T,he te,p.~oducttv;4. 'paruietllfn USIa ':1n the correlaqolls' were:
'C.1'utch· size, aver-age.,elR: .. v?.1Ullle .• 'nuNber 0.£ ehltka. ~a}:'ehe~,.
·~.ulllb'llt' 0.£ ch1c~·.' ~.le'4!1~d, ,hat:e'h~n.Il:.' nea.tUng and· E1ed(l:'tng
:O~ri.nll: the summer of 1984' "(Hay 27 to July 26-.), aore .till'll!
'~a8 Inv~etel! in, .. co'urtshlp ,,'nd.lUt.tns a c·t·lvlt,l,u' 1'n ,tbe.
.1il'~no,p~C:·lfl·C eo1ony. thin :fn the mlxed-".j;eeiu colony (u- 9J~
. "
'.nt- 8 .nd·:13, P<.005). A-lthoullh very !ow fH"two p.a·1.rs, lUI
.OS), the nUlIlbe"!:' of" chicks Hedged (rOo .556, p.. 4,93. OF. 1
. . . . \
and II, P<.OS), hat.chtnR success (~...837, p- 23,]5,1. OF- I
\Ind 10, P<.OOl) a,nd fledg1'nll success (r- .624, 'F- 6.39, DF-
'f.·an~ 10;". ~~ .05). lo·'the .ixed-apeclu colony. it was only
,correlated with the·nuliber of chicks hatehed.Cr'- .711, rOo
~
6.1J,.DF- .'II.nd 6, P< .• OS)" .nd hatc'h1.ng.9u·d~'8 (r- :g,J.9, p-"
. 32,'.69, 'DF~ I 'and 6-;' P.< .0'(2).
. ~ .
.. ::t:q.~7.U1~n" r. '1.39 .• ·~F·,12 and 131. P)·."IO) but e1g,n1.r.tc;~n; .
. dlfferencC! •. ~·e,e..found ,a~on·g. ne.lts 1.n ;the 1lI.1~ed~sp-e.ete.s
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, Co.parilona between sexes within each- eolon)' revealed'n'o
- . .
·"'lIUferenee ~n .ve~.4i:Re HI (lIlono.pacific.: U- 96..5~· n~-' '}] 'and-
13, P>.20'; llIixed;M.ee~1e.: u- 33. nl~.;B and ·S. P>'.20i HR',
,2Ib). Kale. HB 'V8IIl not d'ifferen~ 811l0n-g n'e-~t'8 in the ~
lIIo'no~peeifie colony .'i~ .4.81 .:t6.,93 m~n. F~. 1.42, bi- .~~ i:~d
1,31, p> .10)· or aliong nests in _t.lle Idx~d-llpeele8_. <:olony (X...
. ....
I." ,.:4.39 mi, .'F; 1,". DF. '. and OS. F> .DS) bn' a"" 'l'o
invt!'8ted 1II0r!ll:_ time in HB ;l~n" the .on·o8peelfle: colo'ny than" in
~he .mind-species colony CU- 8? "tOO 8 and 13, p••01). No
~orrel:•.tlon va. found between II.le HIJ. and the, varlo~-8 "rep,:o-
• __ .du~t1ve. ~.ruet_e.t'8 Ustetl .b01~.
"Pemalea .1I~ invested llIo're tl1118 in 1tB in the '",onospeei-
-'ftc'colon(than in the lIIixed-species co1"ony (U;"- 91, n1". ~ an~
13., 'P<-.O~). The tilll·. spent 1,n MB wn not- statistically'
d~ffa~f1nt among 'f'eIll11u
r
~,n the 'lllonoapec1fic colQny (X. 5.07
. ~7,~8 ''',i~, y. 1.• 22, 0~ • .t2 a,nd 131. P > .25) but-'~~ere ,w~re
differl'nces i1\ the beha~iour of femlles in t.he lIli·.ed-species
.• ' Q. , .,'
colony (.X. 1.55 . .:!:.3,98 lIli~. '·.. 2.•81, OF· 7 'and 95, P< .02;
,Filt. 2~)~ ·Ya~'I.,.HB v.as al80 not correlated IIith the_~riOus
,,' re.~rodu,ct,iY. par.Illeters listed earlier exce.pt for clutch
Ih., in· 'the 1lI0no"uic111c colony (r··-.676, r .. 9',27, or,· 1
and .It, P< .. 02), In this c•• e.:: the. l:~la~iOn'lhlP'b.tveen th~
tvo .variables' v·.. nellatin and fe'lIlltel that, ·1·li.d fell ellgs
enllag~~ -'\orl otten 1"n' 1lII~t"~~ .ict'tvities dUr1!!'\.the.·a.ullllIl!l~








3.:3.3 :-Pa.rental btIhu:l.oiir (~B):/
... ", T~e _Ille,~.~ tl~~', ;;~nt lriC::Ub~Lng and cal'lng_ for young
liflllliar between the two ~olonies <y- 7~.: "t"" 8 and 13, >
.20). However,_ algnlfLc.ant differences. "itl fiB were ob.erved
among,nests'ln "the monospec:.lfic colCln.~.or.. 38.52 ±7-9.93 mIn.
p- 2.81.•.OF" '12 and" 131, ~.< .00'2) an.d ulonlJ nests in the"
1Il1xe-d,,:,spe.C:les. colony (X'. 9.00 .t17.56 1IIln, p. 3.72. OF- 7 and
95. P< .002; FJ.g. 22a).
(- No c;orrelati'on bet",een PB and th.l! various feprOdu~t Ive
pa"r'allletera lilted in aection 3.~•• 2 wa,s Itat18l:1,cally lignif-
icant in the lIlonoapecific colony. In the IIIh:.ed-.pecle~
colony. PB was positively corre.latetl with the nUllIber of
chicks hat~hed (r- .815, F."1I.85. DF'- I and 6, .. P<.02) and
hat~hing~8'Ue~e88 ·.~r-.•787, F- '9.79, OF': 1 and':, P<.05).•
COIllParisons between sexes \llthin ~J,:h' C:olony revesled
il1gnif1~ant differe,n~es 1n 'average' PB (lIio,noapecifl~: u-
para'!'f1te.t"a .liater! earUer wal IIItat't8ti~al1y Significant in
both coloniel •
R~.5, ni- 13 and 13, P >.20.. lIli.xed-spe~~e.s: U- 39, ni- 8 and
8, P > .20; Fig. 22bh HoweVer, male:P8 wu different •.~~ng
nests in 'the monospe~ifl~ colony (X- 17.85 +"j.R9 lIIin, p-
. ~ -
~ •.5Y'DF- 12 and 131, p< .o.OL) and alllonli noat; in the'lIlixed-
spedas ~olony (X. 3.6'9 ;tIO."" lIIin, '-,3.011, OF- 7 and '95. p<
.01) ~ut not between ~oloniu (U-: 70, "i- 8. and 13, P>~20),'
. , .
No ~orrel.tion he tween III.1e PB and the vjlrloua reproductivfI
_I
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~.on. p,arental. behovlour In I". mono,plclr Ie ~ colony. and
mlan obll,vollon
.17 51 ~!59GO.63646!S
In tht "ml~'~~'~CI'~ "(01011"171,111~
. t'm,1 n•• ~. .
.' . /.,,1
FI9~,.. 22.
(b) • Porentol behovlour of ·lhe female
O. Parental. bthovl0l:" of, lhe moll
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FellIale FB waa d1ffet:ent among neau 1n the "monospec1f1c
colony (X- 2.0.'6; ±~,5'.53 lIIin., F- ~2..7'2., DF,~ 12. and \31., 'p<
.0,05) and a~0t!-48 1n the mixed-species colony (~ .. 5.32
!.12.~2 min, F- 2.73', DF- 7 ~-~-'95:-P<.JP2) but ,'n'ot ,b~~ween
colon1e,;.'~.(ur 64, ni- 8 ~nd 13, P>.40). Feniale pa 1n the
",lIlixed-species colony, althouRh very low, was posit'ively
correlated with the nUlllber of chicks hatched (r- .765, r:
8.48, OF- 1 and' 6, p< .05) and the' nUllIber of chicks fle~ged\ .
. y~
(r- .880, F- 20.52, !'F- I, and 6, p< .005) as well u w1t~ •
hatching aucceas (r- .755, F- 7.94, DF_ 1 and 6, p< .005),
fledging aucc,en, (r" 850, ,F- 15.68, DF- 1 _,nd. 6, r< .005) and
nead,ing success (r-' .812, F- 7.77, ,DF- 1 and 4, P,< .05)'.
~, ":rhe parental behav{~:r of females thu's seemed to ~e an
illlportant determinant of breeding Buc.:;eaa in tile mixed-ape.:;!e.
colony, influeneinR the development of embryo, 'and the s.urvi-
val of nestlings. 5ill1lar relationships
the Point.
not" observed
3.3.4 - TerritJdal defeace (TO):
min, p ..!:.26.73
66.56 +65.09 min, F- 5.30, DF- It"
~eat8 in tha mind-apecies col oy ex- 23.47
13.11, OF- 7 and 95, P< .001; F1 • 23.) •
.-
The ,V8rall:e time 'pent in terr.ltorisl defe'nee was "urat.er
._in the 'onospeelfl, .:;olony than _ tn the lIlixed~8pe':;ie; 'colony
(u- 8~. nt'" 8 .~d 1\3, p< .O~). JS1l1:nifi.:;ant differenceR wen
also observed .Jon" ,nests in he mon08pe,.:;iflc .:;olon)' (X'-
131 p'< '.001) and smonR
'\
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,. ".an f.ITIIOfkll ,deftnu,'n ,hi tl'tOl'IOIP.clflc coront and'in the~1~'d"'IMICI" colony d"'1nt ~" ~~atlon' fiJI""'.
... -"; ;·.;.:i·,·S,·;M' - .. ~;~t':;'.:.i'~.-."'''.; ......, 'H.. ~;.: '. __, ..' . ///
"
In .the IlIixe~-IP1!eie8 colony, TO ~al positive.ly cort',e-
"lated 'l<:h. the nUlIber of .elt~ey fledged (I'- .91'1, F.• ~: .j~.
D'P.•,.l and 6, p< .002), with neatling auccellS (r- .9~S.• F-
23.80,. OF.' 1 and, 4. P< .01) .and .with fledging" suet·es. '(1'-
.933,' p- 40,12;" OF- 1 and 6, p.-< .000". 'Similar cot'relatlona
'. '., ~
were not observed In the lIl.onolpeclflc colony,.
between sexes (alonospeclflc: .f]-
differeneea in av:-rage TO
112, 0t- 13 and 13, P'>.20;
~lxed-8pecle.: u- 34, "1- 8 and 8, P ?,.ZO) b'ut large varIa-
tions were observed within colon!es. ',Kale TO was different
among nests in the fIlonospeciflc colony ·ex- 42.60 .:!:.43.39 lillo,
F- 6.26, OF- "12 and 131', P<.OOI) and 81110n8 l\oesta in the'
----- . ',- . .
mlxeif-apec1ea colony (X. q".8S .:!:.14.24 min, F- 5.59. DF-;' 7 ~nd.
95. P';:: .001) as well IS between colon1l!s' (U- 88, ni- 8 'and
13, P<.• Oli Fi$(. 23b); males from the monol'pecific colony
bein$( more frequently involved int'o ap;oniatlc eneounte,rs.
No slgntficant correlation was found between male TD in
tKe 1II0noapec:Lfie ,colOny and th~ v.arioua reproductive
perelleten listed in ~l!lction. 3.3.1.Abut in the mixe~.-lIlJedea
colony, \Ilale TD 'IllS pOlitively correlated with the, number of
,chic~a fl.ed",ed (r- .H2, F- 8.81, DF- 1 lind 6, p.<;: :025') and
. with fiedR:int ~uccesa, (r- .917, r- 12,1.9, OF- 1 a~d. ;6, ,11<
.02). ... .
" "":,."."",,,,:/.
mono,pacHic' colony JX- 23.96 +3,0.42 min, F_ 5.42.,'0,- ,12 and




colony '(1- 13.62 !.18~16 .•i~?'\.p,•.83, Op~ 7 .nd, 95, 'P<'~OOl)
:::> ~~t bet~~'" col0.l.. t- 73. \" •• a'd,'" :> ~:;o,r\ •.
No· cor~.1&t1o. 'vi.~ .. b'"v.o. "~al" TO i~ .rho
a~no.peciflc eo~ony and \.be various' reproductive pa1:'a.ieter.
·;:~~t.ed in' aeeti~n,: 3.3.Z· bU; l'n t'he' a.l:uf.. IPeCl"eI colony,
,'fealle TO wal' pOlltively -correlated' with the nUlllluir of chick.














. Iuc:ceee. (r- .908, F- 1"8.76, op· ~ end 4, P<.• 02) and 'flerlging
Iucceu Cr- ,.91~-'- 32.61~ OF- I arid 6, P<:002).
3 • .3.5 - 5,e1f aatDteaaoce (SM):
~elf llIaint,nan'ee vall not .different· ,betveen eoloniel (U-,
6'1, ni- ~ and 13: ,P;:.60)'. I't vii. 'not dl~~e're:i: a~onK nea~~ ,
of ,~he 1I0nolPlc:if'IC c~lon, .<1'- 268.S4 =,215.45 &1n(, F- 1.67,'
DF- 12 and 131, P >.05} .b'!t laYKe, variationi' vef; oblerved In
the 81x(d'-IPeci.a colon;'becaulle loa., terrlttlrl~lI were
d_eaerted ~~.,.,,...:r~~, .in. the nuttng ua~on (f- 188.30 :!:.15~.69
atn. p- 13.B'Vand 95. P«; .001; Plg. 24a). - In, both
colonlu, SH'vII pOlitivel, correlated with hatching .u~ce'l
(lionoaplliUicl. r- .815,' p- 19.80, OP-,I and 10. P< .OO~--··:,-·_~
inl~ed-.p~cl.. : r~" .il81", P- 20.• 74, ,~.F- J, atld 6, p< ..005).
·The·re vaa no 11jtn!f1alnt diffe'reenci in average SM betwee~
. - ,"" -, '. '
lexe. (aonqIPecif1cl U· 90._ ni- 13 anrl 13, P > .20; lIi:il:ed-
,IP4ciel' u- 38, n;- i ,and R, P).Ztl) ttU,t again, largl "arta-
V
,1.\
i."~ '_':'1.;..;,\ :·"i; ';'~'~'t""·,··~-,-", L;,
,4
,!1IJii~l.Il~ii]' .,
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(0) •. SeU maintenance at ·both moles '. . •
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tlm./nu,.
,:,
FIQUr. 24. Meon nit ~alnt.no~c. In 'he monosp.",iC CO'lOny and
. . ,
• In. 'he mlltld~lp.cl .. colonydllrlnQ mlan. Ob".r\l~ffon
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~;'. '."
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tionl werl observed v t~n cotoni'" H,le SM. was .different.
r-.........-;-"
aalong ne~lin th TIlay--P:JC1fiC t.olony,(X. 138.0.8'2 :!:..'. "0.'.'
mln. y. 1.90 If-Fool nd 131, P< .05) and aJ!long nelta in the.
mixed-,pee! leolon /r- 85.61 .:!:.76.IS lIl!n, F- 9.6~. DF- 7 an,d
95, P< .001) but "1' between co~on1"e8, (U· 74", ~l-,.\.and .13.
p >.10; fiR. 24b)( Ha 8M vas positively correl-ated with
hatching lucee,s'-!n both les (lIIonoapec:lflc: roO .692. F-
·9.l-9, OF- 1 an4 la, 'p<.02); r- .!82. 1"; 9.46,
DF- I and 6, P< .05),
Felllale SH Wall not
P">.IO) but it differed a OK
co'10ny cr. 102 o69hflO. 76 fill •
0,001). However. there wal'no
female in the
mixed-species colony (U.. 55, "1.- 8"'iii<l 13" P"?80i F1.tl" 2IIb).
('. " Female 8M .~~ p,ollt'1vely -cot're~~ted with l"a~chlng ·8uc·~'e~.8 in
1: ," 'both colon1lls (monospec1f1c: r· .785, F· 16.05~ ,OF.,1 an~\J.t,......
'; "P~~'005);, m1xed-,pec'1es: r· .922. F.' 33.81. OF·'1.and 6. P< "~",'.
'~02) ·an' vith tha .n~ab" of th'nka hat;he, ·'no the ' .•
\: ..:.' ' ·mono"Pllc1H'~ C'ol,qn1y \.r:::· ... 573: F.. 5.·3~. ~'F" 1 Iln'd II, 'P~.05)•.
,
, .,,"' .
3~3.6 -" Su••ary of··t1••.;.ac:~lv1tJ' .buds_t.: . , .
"S'ne'· tha ·,i"rlb'",;~na of. o1""~ .t',a:~' thA~.· fle~ga' ".' .,
" .~)r 'n!"st . .;,.• ~e 1I111l1ia:}etweEHl t~e tWO.,.S4l11pl:s' of ~~:.ts~obae~:.~:,.
i...
78·~
ved (clutch 11\-.: 1:- 7.340, DF- 3, r> .05; ~1l1c:.k, nedged: C.
5.512, ~DF- 3, P>.10)., it Val re •• onn,ble to •••ua. that tny
"bell,viall!:al di.fferences "between gull" n•• ring in different
c:olonle~ ~"y h • ., • .lut~n cauled, at ·h••:~ In part, ~,. "ttl.a.tYPI .
of 'c.oJ:on,. .in vhlc.~ 'the p;uLla nelte~. Aa it hn been shown
for !telp -Culls (!:.:. L.; Burger and Goc.hfeld. 1981)
.vhere h.bltat c.na,iea -r"Jares to ,predation and cannibaI1,.
,preslures" neat alte leIedrioR of ~re.t Bl"lcW.-backed' Guile
llIay have beeR 1.nfluanee<l by the nature .nd the behaviour of
", their eOllllPetltor~ .
E.V,en t OURh. PUll .ean durat.lon of. th~ Ob.~r.tlo~lettod•
. vas not 81 nitleaptlY different betveen: colonies;. th'.rltodal
oecupanc: y . n,d "n .tlae invested in t,he' fo~[" beh.viour.l
C.teRories 8, • TD, SH) va. either 10nSer i~n the lIono-
Furtherlllore, behaviours' 'did not nec•••• rily hava tha
no ll;a",viour.r corr.l.te. vere found for the
n~Ullber' of chick. fl.d~ed ~~th~ .. ono.pecif.ic do'lony but
fJi~~ging ~a8 related to PB lind TO in t'he III1xed-~.pec1ei colony.
-The number of chick. fledged depended on terr'1torisl occu-
pancy, in the ..ono,p~~_if1C colony. Table 14 _'~,'o Iho"l thatl.
- HB w•• corralated vlth clutch.lize in the lIono-
.peciftc colony ~jut no ItftnlUcant corr.htton iI••
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h,..,.t leh.lOu
.... t
....k •••• r •• , •• f.' .11'. P<.OU
n ,... (r•• '11, ,< .011
••••u.-. II;" •• ' , •••111, P<.OOIl
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toU •• h .
.... t f.·.RI1,'<.OOll
h U f ••• 111, ·P<.OU
'.' .. \..
\- PB vas correlated with ch.'e nUlllb~r of chicks
hatched. hstchl~g.,. neetHl'lg 'and f,1&-d.81ng' luC;;cess
~:r::tat,,:~J.oxf!e~:8iP~~~:: lCn~:lt~:~1II:;OtS~:~I';::'n:ofl~~;~t ,.
- 'TD was correlated ;;'1~ the n~-mber of ch~lck9
~.ledg8d. neetling and fl~dlJlng success 'In . .t:he
mixed-specIu colony but no significant 'correla-
tion w... found in the Illonospeci"flc. colony.
'- 51{ was correla·te~ wl'th..Jhe nUD'lber ~f chicks.
hatched'in rh.s ~f8pedflc colony and with hatch.-,
fnR 8UCC~~U in ~~ colonIes.
,-' Territoriat o.ccupancy· was ,correlated with the
number of chlcks,hatched and with hatching success
In both colonIes but in -the "Illonoapeclfic colony,
it was also correlated w:lth the number of chicks




Furthermore, the behaviour -of felllaleB, although not
Itat.htieally diffe.r)ot from that of m~les. might h,ave ....been
lIlore; Il1portant_~~'.. that of their lIIateS, in det.erlllining
b.reidinp; sueee.aa in the ~oooIPe~l,fle eolony whereas b~,th






10 198~. Creat alack-b.cked c'ullj n"tinJl: on ClJil'"
. "-.L t .• 1.• nd .• cbleved.: ~o .ver.Re'•• 1~llar Tepro"u~tiv~ I'il'll.c.·•••.
• nd p~(Jportion.t.1,: aqu.'l· ·chlc.1t pr~dO c:~.i ~n l~ b~th . c..o lonhl.
'EItK pro~ur:ti~on,.nd ae.n cluteh lize wer:_ .laflar,but. th."-~\
cluteh.ell· were .ore '::Oll\lIIon in the 1IlIxed-.peci·e. c0.10ny.
. .' ~ ~ '-Furtherlllo·re,. lll~.n eRR volume. was .l~o cOlllp.rable a1t,h,~U~...h
elUi; 'slze W.I l!I?r,e rl.ble in t.he lIIi,ed-,pl!!clea col09"
Ha~Y work.ers h e· Inve,tIRate" the ral.tlon~~t.Q8'be'tween
. . .,'.
clu't"c:h sf.:r;e •. -gil: .iz!! ••lI:e .nrl r~lIroductlve aucce8s. YounR
~~~d. gener.llY:~:"" .1II.11e.r c.llftchel (co~le·on. 1966':\ SltlJtCh •. I
.1976 !.!!. Curio, '1983). Egll; .he 11 relate" to' thel .ge of
fe •• ie', (Richd..le. 1"55: Coulson. 19'63'; O.vlel, 1915; Coulson.. . ./
tl !l.:, 1982j Tho•••• 1983) al w~l~ .. to their body ,'lze
(Verbe-~k .nd, Rich.rd;on. 1982).; both olde';: a'td larger ·fe ...le.
1.Yl:"jJ ..l·.rger lRIlI. In Rerrlnl( Culla. eJl:'1l; .l:te ha. been
. .
ihown t~.lnc:re.ae vith decre.atolt d-enai'tiea (Coulaon !.!.!!.:..I
19.82) .nd, In 111.01 s:p~Cie8. to ~.c:reaaa ••. the breedlnl(
1l'eeaoo pro,ltreaaea (Coul.on, Il963 ; Nelaoll. 1966 III P.rlon ••
'1'972; Rirkhud, .nd Nett1~hl'~" 1982)" Accordi: '~b' .U\~.h'
atudie', data eotiec:tefi on '~11 IIland IlldH.• te that fis •• le.
• • >
ne.ti~1( in the lfIonOlpeeLfle colony .'re lIlore experienced lh.n
. I ' ,
. .. '}~'. ~." I ",.:;..
·t,ho.e n.•• tinR In' tha 1I1:,\:ed-l.pe.eiea. colony',







,(p.st-sons, .lc)~2; 'Raya;es and, 1l10C.kJ!.a·~;1..(~1'9;0.) and' pu~ more
'_,effo~t Inreproductton" (Pu,l{l!llek. ,..t9A~~.,. Thul, /em.l~S
nest-ln,(in the ~ono8peclftc colony .may ~a,ve 1'lel(n, on.!avetage.
ol:der than those neatirlll: In "'the mixed-spee-ies colony since
'hat~h'l!l~ an~ }leddng ;:'ccurred 'stRnHle,Btitly e'.rU'er: l~~'t~
,,". t
monosJ\ec'f,f·t'e:" colony •. Furthermore. female Hll was correll,ted
',. '". ',,-, -' .' ." '-, ":I ~ '. , f .'
vith du,t~~'~~~'onl' .t.n.,.th,e mono~ee.1f1c eQJ~ny. ·lndtc.t.l~.
that ,female"s P\lt .. more e(f.o'rt l·n ·rep'roc!uc:tlon 1n this ·.reA.... -~·
~Nev~rth'eU!8S~ llIany a(~ilar1t·fea·~ln.'t'~e~·b{ee~lng hl010,l{>#
. .- ,', : .. 'C"" • ','
-.of bl.~d'i! n~'st1ng in the two ,coloni'!!s, su~p;egT'".i!~t the avera'p;"
,'~_,reprOdUC~l,ve '~'\lIJllty~ '(Coulson, ·196~) .. of~ln~·~-.,t~USl-~ Is
~ - '. '..... \:' -" ," ,..... ,
c,~m-p,a ratite. .Indeed, _t~J!re was',~,o .~~f foe renee 1 n fat.e ~ o.f e',us,
nUlIIber,·of. chicks .hs'tc.'heil t numh~'r o~. :~hl"Ck8 fl·~<lRe'd,. C_~~~k
Rrowth ',ratell,nestllnj;l: lIlorta'lit~ and ag,e~ at- fiedp;t'ng •.
. Hatchinp;, ~ee,tl1'nR 8~d fledp;illp; 9ucc;eS8 Io'ere"aiso ~Ompal'.8hre .....
.•,"
. . . . ~ .
The 'o'ccurrence o-f mortalIty pel' .lte cl'98. -"'89 .also
," \ '.
CD-,"Para~le' e.ven if' It, Io'jI:~.·O!'l-lY o.b~e~;-'-ed- '1ll ~t~'·,IIIO-n'o9pe..~·if_l'C ,.'
'colony aft~ ap;e ..... of 35 days'. \The' s'he of, Great 81BC~
>z
_. ,~, 9bBCke~~.G~~1· chick.S ·~~e~~t~lv.~ Ito ~'h/8t" of, the~r nelRhb'Ourlll ~ ~
..... --{HerrInI/;. or .Great Black.-backe~~·~,?~.~l.) 1111 believed to have, )
. , '. .,~", played an Illlportant.- ro18 11'1' ch1ck lIIurvlval after,35 q8ya. I,n.
.............",., , ' " 1'. ~
r"ac~. ,eve"n.if .ve~y few H~rri~,It,.-Gl.Il19 n~,ilt~d in··the~monos"e-.
clf1c colony, .tlhe'll'· -1!reaenc.e, aroutld 'GrJat fllat;j(-backed Gull
L ter,'ri.t.ories was D06-'tl'1ely correlated W~th, ·c.hick p'oducti-on
.and, fledR"tl1,1t auccess. Gull chick sur~Jvlll' has 11.1'80 been
.'aisoctat'ed W.l.th: t:e.rrLt.ory sh!!" 'H~l1t Slid Hunt, 1976) but",,,
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. The. prod~ct1o.n ~t C:~lC:U. p~.lr.~ hl~ht!r In 3-e(~
.1 clu[c:ht!~. 1." ~ot_h. C:OIO~l!a. Thl~ndln;i''''u~pot't'. Lu:k 'I .~_
h!pothe811 (19H) t~.t S~1t!ctl0n.• houid flvo'ut' _t~e 1l~'F'~
.p~oduc:t.lV~ clutch. Howe.vl!~. 'Iuay 'studt"e h.v~ 'show" thlt· .. " .
th.· eu ••• 'o",,· d~"h (u." •• l ""'h') 10 10 fat. "'11~th~n ·th~"\I~.'t.· pro'du~'[~ve' on'" (l!R.:' war~· • .19'13: ..10 c~.til"ov and - ".~..
Kre::.-~1974), In t~e IllLJI;ed~~peC~e8'\C·Olo'n;·. ~;: 9~;Vl~'~1 "tIf.
:·~.hl~~-~·':'-f~.":"~7'~~1l :C'IU'[,C:he8 was ~\IIl~'~b~' as'" t'h~t of#
·J':'e~;'.clutc·hel!l" \"1',ll...erf1~dlnR .•th~t ~I\'~~rOductiOn f~o ..
'delf,"" l·t h' 1''--., hI' 'h t'l. ! 1 .c; ·u c ea r f~t~e laml! n teo co on es Illy
!five .tnS.l·Rftt 1~· the. evolution"""0_l.....~Pt1... 1 d.utqh .lu. unde:
differen't envlron ..ent~l e;onstra{~~t tlata ';'olleu:,d 1n
t'lIe "~r~s'en~ .';UdJ are no~- auffie;ient elue;:t";u·~· tlli: question. "\..
rUl':her.~r.e,. t.he int.~ae;tion o'f ·breedinl(.·expe;·i)-n~!,. e;lut.e;h
:she and .reprodue;t·i';e suc;e;es~ ~aJ inter-fen 'With t~e ~sl~:1Il ....





The th,eory. of' "Ga..es" ,predLe;ti that 'under atable equi-
libriull\;, ·.Lndi~idU.l: ~e:.·v1n·1( ae;e;0l'dL~8 t.0" dLfferen~tr.-
.-...... , " ..
teR1~·a""'wJ.ll aeh~eve., on averaxe, eOlllparahlli aue;ce-88;' ~illlilar
f)reed1nR l\u~c·e... in' t'tLe two types ~f ·i:O).~t'ly studied '\1·lI:lI:e~ta:.
'. '-,,'. '.
tha.t 'the 'exl.tene;·e of 8ue;h etrateliie.. Perhaps beh.vioural
." .e;ons·tr~·lnt.· re;'ate-d to habita.t·- "'el~e;tlon .play .~ illl"Jr'tant''',[\-
~~:. .".















c'OfOn,. a.nd "tlie nestink- area '(if possible) when 'they' were
. " '. ' "
,.
rll!!serihing hallita-t aelection of a011l.1s and tatinA: lnto
, b'~l ,on"t."" h~~' h':' ', .. :,,,;, ",
.. tested (aR. 1th8I11,.1980).
lIe'nt (1'~63) reported that Great 8lack-backed Gull!!" may
, I <l - ,~ f~rl\•. 1ll0no8]te...cifl·C .cqlonte.s,' lIIixed-species coloniel or m~r
~ne8t as sinKle.. palrll. t"solaterl l
l
n rej~ locations. As it £~
"-. ,- likely that.. th"la species, aho.", 81~ ten,cit" 88 dO~ other
z
" larida (South~ 1.9.r7).~ "'the 8padng .yste~ O'f. Great Blac~~
~acked G'~l1s is rehtl~~iV::8~~Ple. adults--:- retutn1;n,lil 'to'the'-
bo'rn. However, con~~det"a't'~'on9"abou~ th~ "/J.8Xl'111ZIl.,tj'";,'n .Of .
11fe:~1D1e' re,pro-d·uc.ttve \s~ecess' may c:ua,~ ',Great 8la,e~~baC:k~,rl"
'Gulls, ~o co.-pete aelfishly for ~he belt oeitilll{ te["tit"""~r'fel.·
If: so, ,their SPSC,lllg system would he .i"lf1'luencetl·'b~ fa,ct'ors
suc:ll lH...,..past exper.ience, ,llIIste aelection.~ c:oIllPe'tit~on and
h·abitat c:haraet,erhtic8. ~
,"allY s~urlles (see Krebs-and Davie's. 198'1) h,-v'e' show.n
• -/ \ J. •
that' some' !nd.ividual.s in B A:iven p·o.pul.stlon are unable' to
compete 8,ue<:e~s·fu.llY with cClnsp'eclfics ,!'IV flRhtinK .o·r by
~i"playinR, ·perhaps beEaulIe of morphol'ogical dlffer~llc:ea or
o~_t1 all;e:, ~eae .pb.or .c:oIIIP.eti.tol."8 $t\!n,e'rally end ~ wi.th'f!wer'
reaourc:ea and rewardll""t,~n dOldnant l!1ll11vi~all. - Tbe aver'a~e
~ree(HnJl: suc:cess of Grea~ek-baCkerl Gulla in tbe' mhec\-
apeeles colony lIIay have been e~l to that of Jtulla neatlnA:
'." ": : ," ." " ~ ''':.; '"
'.. ." ~'" ,......
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a aituitiCln of dOmi.nsnee ",~en fJcinl{ amaller oPDon'ents when
. -
-, ~ th,e 'proces!!-of acqulrJ.n~ SUi_table nestinll;territories and.,
ra,ilI i nil; younl\:'-
,--.... . If ,.such,. phl!il~merion 'O:cura. 01'1, th:e nes~in.g grounds, one'
voult!· e~pect to ~ee, the, largest. and sfronlf,.e'st indivitluais
/. invadinR 'He.rrihR Gull coton!"es. and c-~nconlitsn\tiy incres.siflg
('o'n:ir ,t;e~rod~c,t.ive,.success. .' ~.1nce·, th~ s. did\ ~~.t happen.
there: Just have .bel!n ot.her benef.its t~ neatin~ \~n ,the' m.ono-
~.~C~.~ic~Ci:HOnyl ~ueh. as ·lncrea.setl'-l~fe,~~III.Il\.(i.t~eSll ~:,
"atingwith 1I0re experienced t'e~;es. '\. 1;...---
_ .In lsrid apecies,' m.sl'e!!.' arrive eillrly on ."th!ll 'nelting
- - - \-
grounda to secure t~rritOrt~~d'",ttraet. '•. mat~ '~hl,c';'i'S
. ,. .. - .,. ',' (." ,
,no't ~neceasar4.,l'Y the -~allle fro~ year, to-y~.r ~vn~ergen.:
1953),. Thus lIales are eXI)l~eted to .collpete ti'er'ee~y" for the'
. be~··t--~es:rces •• Alth'OUlf,h experien ...ed 'Rulh If,ener:il Y reto:rn'
"' .. )' ... ..
to tke sallie. ~~~~.e'Ck yes.r, .co~,lson (1968): observed younler. ~
ant! .stronjfer (but not necessar."lly ..lnexperlencetl) alsles..
succel8fully Out-COmpete old'e·r. birds and eatabits'n ·~hellls.el~e8
'\f.~ 't'h'~ cerr~re.Of .~he Cot"~~y. 'si~e~' one.,'advant·sg"~I··,i'lvinlt
in II:r'o~pa is ~o a,u,ra'et llltea, tti Is'ef,fecti~elY 1lI0~ advan-
,taJj:eous· to secure t~.i:r'ttorl,:!s located In the 'cente"r'" of Hie·
eolon". 'Ace'ordinlt1Y':"" terri,tor'lal occ-upancy, 'defll!!~c!"and
lIIat,inR: behaViou; o:f nts:le4 l~st-;;;; stgnifleantly longe~ in tlte
l~n Gull ISl'·s~d'.: the'~n()8p';e1fij:~;IOny.ia. considered t'o'be",
t'ne_ preferred ne.stinJj: ISite--because Grest Black-ba'Cked Gulla
have a~ys. been ob!lSrved nElstinfj:,ear,fier; in' ~reatet'" nUlllbers
~:~ i ~ Rp=;:~~.~o::~: l:;;~"'::~at;:tS satrue:~ )\HaYcO~k. 1913; Tht~l-
!"
spee-le. 'colony and th'e'reafter, h'abs.tat •.were fUted'lo'
. ... l
.'1-! ..
, - ';;... ': ...'
1I()~oalleClf1c ~Olon; than V! r:(e DI1xed-IPec~es colon'yo
'. ". '~ ,
• Ho"reaver, eXlle:rl.~nced· and aucc"s~u?7 f;-m~le. lI;l"e the
first ones to fO:lOv .ma~oe. tj the ,l\'Ull'er!es"(P~rgons. 19'7,2)'
an<t ape ~xpecterl t? select' the moat fit p.art'ners if they are
"nt already J1a~red. On C~il I91~nd,~ .·feul·al~s·· ~).. n.g bl!;~a~­
.10ur" 1.asted"J.o!,~e_r in" t.h.e 'monospeciftc colony tha.n ni· the
mlxed-'~·eiei~~olo~y:
'.~-
The._se con~~der\Btlons abou't. '~he d!8.tributt!>n.'Of!~a~
Black":,ba~kedGulls on GUl{ ~fland do, not .take l~to 8ecou'n~ .'~
th"at: th'e area aVai{-.hJ.'e t~ neat -18' phYSie~il;'l1=lted.·("If:
vege"tat f'o"nc()ve r. 0 be taefes. ':p r e9~nce "'0 f' 0 t h.e·~ . b riled 1 OR'
s.ea~~rd·8~' and" that gU~ls"--r~.quitit minimit:"l terd,tll,r,Y. she t,o
repro~uee' sueeelJsfully (Trnbergen, 1.956)~ Thus, '::olo·nY"...anrl
nest !,i'te selection- 'wi~i he .fn·flu·e:ne~d by, the ·p~elI.enee .and
the; behavi,~~-r o.f eompetftors. As predieted by t->he Game
" 'J _. ITheo_ry~ 'whether to nest in". the 1II0nospeel.fl'e colony .... 11l-
'depend: on' :"t?e c~stl_a;d henett"ts a,s:-ociated vit~ ~,~1'on
. sa eOIaP~tltl,o~ inere88~s.. ~ , -..
. - AithO~~\ no: 'O.b~.Hvs,t1on~.....~~_,::-,a,de ,.1n t~_'e:, '~'er,Y",earl~~­
staR~s o,f, ·.'tlle, reproduc:tiv,e_ 8..eaO:on, it 8,ppea,rs ~ha·~·:C.reat
Bl,aek~baeke'rl Gulls firat lIelect.~'d territories' 'in 'the ·1II~no..
""dHo"oo10~Y_ (Howe V"" ", e': K.reat '. ~v~rtap '.",, .".. ,a'b:'h.l~~:and
fl~n.in,lt, dates S~Jl:e8t~ that~ aft8:~ a ,w.hile.thf·eo.st~ lind
',.be,nefits 'of nestIng 1n the 'alonospe'e1fi,e"colony weI" not
d1t"fe'rent' fr~m tho.e as8oel.t~d with' n'esting _i~'the lIIii.d,,:,






. ~ ",. . ., "
s1l:e.: aile •..".exper·1.enell!!o, sex :and spe·e-d.·es (-e${. Gre~t""Bla:ck'-'
ha·cked. ve~s . He rrinlL 'G~'-;~)" :Of, ~o:.~t~~:, ~'~t5~'~.~'1' an,'d the <'"
defe.ndar ,be important: when \m~~8ur..~,n~~•._r-RY'·'OUt'put:,,,.
'-
th., rev.t:rd per individual:- was the ul'me in b'oth colon1es. \ II
8 iaf'i'Ta r m·op~· 'of' ·id~~l t re: Hilt ~1but1~nNFretv·eil.·'.and
.i.:~·~~8. 1970):" h4!l .tlao been propc;se.d by .Pierotti "(.1982:' "to
: .. :' , .....
6\f!8<:r1b~ ha~~at8eleetlon ..:n' Herring J"U.s. According 'to'
·-his· 8tU~Y-. ~ellIt 8~.t'e. ,ei~ction. In., R'e.l~g .~ulls ",depends
the .nature of the. R'.Tou:n~ Coover., In- t~e Dres~nt ~tudy',
bl0PhY~~::~1'-o'a-ra~e:tel,8_-8.'!-·ch,,'IlS -iro~1'l.a· cover; 8~'?~-e and'
vell'~t\tlo'n- structure wer.e: not Ilu!!uured;' efforts be1nll:made"
. . -," ~:-~. ", ' . . .. .' .
~o •1lI8.e88 t~~ heha ~l_our.l hpl1c~t!~ns,o~ . he b~ t'. t 8e lee ~l'C!n _...
lta,wever, G~e~~ "Bla~k-hacke"d Gul1~":aiwdY8 n~8t.etl gru's
"t " ' ,'''''", '
cover,ed"peat' anlon relativ.ely .. (lat area.s.,
' ,---.:....1, ,
of Grea~ B1ac.k,:"ha.c~~d G~lls, on Gl:I~l"~Island was baaed on ·tilDe
"'bud~.~t8, end no~ 'ene\RY bud'RetS. 'A~tb.~~g?'tj~e" inv~9tment
may Jtfve, 8. gO,od .ap.pro~~mation of th~ .c.osts .#p~ "reproduct'ion,
; , .. ' "..
1"" r t~er.e.~ere man.y parallle~er8 ,that' could. not.JJ..e measured.
, For examp.1e, altho~'ghT·t·e"t'-fito·r.ial-def·ence. 1s a··'major
eour~c..e of ~·ne'rJtY: expend.1Ju'ie.'· ~~e costs. 'aSsociat'ed, 'With:
,- '.' ., '., .1 •
di-s'playr~1I: are .cer·tainlYi, less' 'ths'n th~se involved wlie,n
fiRhtinR. The cou' ··of :i:e'rr'it~r1al ,defence 'may 8~I.O vajoy \
acC'ording. to the.she,of tTle terr~tory~' the'nulllb~r and the







""oduet", , ,.., .100 ·v,,, 'coo'd'oo t:" ,"',
~ '. • f •
"eXPII!!f'l11!!Djll Ind '1,r.touI, e.n"'{onillen.tal c:o.n~tr.lnt. luc:h ,I'
Iv.liability of food, abu-4danc:e of predat"crta-and co.petition
for,ne.~lItte••nd·iI.t~:. Dt'her 'ene.rsll!!tl~~O.t~.tl}'-t I bird
I. lIlut }8ce ne ,:".~c.i~ted .with f~g :Ud tnv~\il1:ng. dU~.~ll:f
:::, t::;:d;::';~t:::~::e<:hb:;:o::, ..:::~•. t1edrd en be,
. In order to.,increa.e- thelr~ductfve lue.c:e-9s_ wlt,h'out
~~·dUC.~~Il.:hei~~ :'~h~n,~e'l .oi" :~.orvl_Val·~: ". '.~d 1,~1:d.U·~~~ ....a~~'li 1tJ)~~te'd.
,t'o -~~~i~i%e' t~,'I11'~ ~ne,.rll:Y. input: and "to' ,.re-d·uc:~. th~~r COlts of
.' rep~od.uc:thn ·... ~~.:'?·t~Jr activities Wh'~~~:hlcr~.. lng . thel;
td.e~llY. till'll!! .~rt. e-ne~b~dget. 11Iou1d be oPt~.~ied 'accord- .
, in.lt .eo .cololi'a,l. bl.oloR:ical ~d .nvironllllent.i11 facto·~••.
·Pa"rental,.behaviour. and territorial ~.fe~ce· ver~ co.rrel,~












,., : :.:,.~.:.J;~,.:i·-·.•.~...·-.;-.-;:. .~-
.The.~ analy.h' and lnterpretatlon of beh~v.10ural d~ta 1'.
Gulls n!!stinR: 1n the lIlixed-aoe,~il!l colon', but no·t .. 1n the ,"·!.~t ','
. ·.~o"s.pe;1flt <o,o.,y, .p".,.~i,.. th~ .1ov,..":IJt~1·.~.
, beha.~1~ur and' ,cerrito:;.a.l .defence .we.re ,auQlcill;ntl7 1I1,Rh ,and
theref'(!:'re dId not correlate ':wlth [,!iIoroducc.ive puc:c'ea.,,'
. . ,'"
.-Ho\levet'-'.··terr1~or1al occupancy 1I'ln ~t.elf.' ind1cative oJ,-
r~p~OdUCt1Ve b~havIJ)ur an'd t~tritor'1a'i' ~e'ten~'e and refle~.
, . ,
the dep~nd..nc •. ' ot breed1n,$( _ allecui'· ~n re~rO"d~ctl!e effort •
_.'
J" ~
U_1ted· b~ tvo i.ct~2 Firet, the recording of behaviour:l
.. /' .,', " -"










bi"•• ip dIe tim. bud~et. of individual.. Secou·dl;'. -the .
•••u.ptlon,ih.: 'tha four ~elT.vio.~ral c;&te,o.ri~.":re ....utu.il,.·
" . - .' I .' '. "" • ~~_;
exelu.i.e h ai."lhtic aince .ingle b~haviour. "'" fuiu:tion
In .,~.re .'th.n ~1Jrt ·v~,... · .';.r exallph, •.e~~ · ..'£~tenanca..~•.,.. '-' :.'F<:r
~.e,rve ..... 'te~rf.tor1al def~~ce b~e.iJle t'h,e ::~re8e?. ;Of :"., bif~..













i 5:0 - StnRlARY
~ .' . .
1. A cnre year .tUdY~f-th. breedln~1tloloRY and bil!!havlour
of'Great" Blact--tiicked C'ulll 1'I"lIln' late ·in the inc.qbatlonI .. .. - .
period0'i1 14 84,i I .arl!.9 acce •• to the island WI! pr'a-
7 • \1 '
vented btrc.ttc pack-Ice. The purpose ?f [hi. eXPlo-
r"or~ t'dY'~ to ,.to..,•• we"her th,. .hoi..
• how. h bltat /(y'o.Y typ.) \.10<<10. a.d, ,if .:'
~. ...~,.~.""T ~'Chanhlll ?f h.~ilat select10n.
2.>f. -Egg layln.R.oeeurred between ApT!l 25 and Hay 26. He-an
. AutCh an}.eIlR/.ize ver.' aiailar in the two coloniel.
HoweveT; the d"fjlllltrlbu\ton Of:-Clll~e. v.-. not the •••e:
.. . !... .
1I0'{"l!! ,1-81(11 'c.l.urC.hea. i counted -(n the.•1xe-d-ap"aclea
colony. Rowev!!'t', the .f,ata of fI(1I8 v•• 1IIlII.Dr In thl»
two colonies.·
, ,.~ ..






,,'< .". :"" .l ~r' ',<., ..,:;•.:,: ,.!...''''0:,
',.
I ·1
3. l fj:atlchlng occurred between Hay 25 and June 21e wh1le
'{ fledg~n8 atar:jd on July. ;'q~ Rue;htng aoQd fhdICtng
, \ ' .$,.;
startld stll:n~f e;antly earlie..r \ltJ the 1I0~spee;1f1e;'e;010ny
than tn the 1II1x d-spee;1es e;olony., The nUlIlbers of e;h1e;ks










ITS between ;ti~c~lon~~"hut, ITS "ere not ran-dcllll.l:Y .~.
dt ••trihuted within ,colonies. Bot~C'larg,e lI.,n,d 11Il811"
tU'ritor1ell dl!!f-ended In the mIxed-spec,iee ".eolon~.
'!".,. almost' _If. h1"gh s~ thst ~f, 3-e1{4 clutches: . Th1'8
iuggests t-hat. uptlm~l crutch ahe may n~t be the
in the, two col-onies o'
'. ' .. -~-----'~j;~~----,--~ -"-_ .. ---- ~-~-'-'
An' i~de"X <'I~S)~ ~',a. ~i:~P08~<t t:~ ,lti;' o:;on8:L~tan.t l8,ti~ate'S . '"
.of territory. ,size smong all., '1Iairs 'nesting on/GUll
Islan'd"; ~o ~.i,ltnifio:;.ant differeno:;e waa found. in ~ean
Chick g1'o"'"\"h a~d C\1tl.~k lIloreal1ty were' 8~1II,ila: in thl:.
two colo'nie!_ The. occurrence.. olf lII~rta.JlIJ oet" a!Je
• . . I
elaas (7wd., In~erva.ll') waa ,a1ao 8~llilar in' the',two .co~~_
onies: more than ",,75% of the lIIo·relalit:y. oecurr~d .durlnk
, th'e lirH 14. days .·ft.e·r .~;~~bl:nl R'oweve~. after the'
age" of";5 -day:. A!Jflc~ lIIort':1~iyC")8 only Ob6erv~d,"ln the
·~~on~.8.peclflc·CO.l.O~~.~' T~tR~lat'~e s1·~~\f. '~oung cfeat • .'.
81Ilck.-be,cked. Gull._ co"mpared te belghbouu' was thought
, .t~. P,la~' ~n .,':~III';orta, ,",1' ~Oie., In'I,Ch'~Ck ~u.r.Vlval~ .Hu.a~
,~d!atut'bance ,was ~r~.b'ablY. the ..ajor 'cause .of cAtlc.k
-mortal1ty ,o,n ,Gull rshnd 1n--1984. .
. .... ,.'! ..-...-
4.
5.. 3";'e'gj;(' elUtCh~8 we.t:e th~ 1Wllt -productive in ;both colonie!'
",hic~' ten.dll 'to lI~ppo~t L.. e~·!1 hypot'hes'{.s that .the 'moll.t
common, 7i.~t'ch 1.' th~)aost pr_o~.~ct~':~o Rowev.~r. in th~












preSenff! of nel$l:hbou!,l~Jt Great Bla.ck-backed Gulli did _,:..:.•
'nqe In~l,uenee ['he ·~~eedln~ce.a of" conal'eel(ic9 "r'n
0, .. , "':.' • ,- " .'
th"~'.itl'?- ~Ol:0,n.;J.r-9.. ,~u.t.'..to .t~,~ ,~o.n08~e.Clf1C C~l.~ny. 'the
·oeca..l0.n,f\~1: ~res.~·nce of H~rrlp.g' Gulla ltround' a ,Great
Bl'ack-ba~_~~d_111 territol'Y "88 po.it.ively co:related
'{ith fledJt!lni8l1ccelill. • - , .
. . . ,
,..,.' .. ..
8. , T~~_ behaviur of Great lllaclt,-backe<l Gulls was divided
In fou:lategories: mating behaviour, parental invest-
••n'. ;::,'''''''' d".nc•. "d :,'If .ain..n.-nc•... ".n
if t..i IIflan durat,ton of thfl\..b.ltt!,:tv.tton periods 101'''' not
s ~gnlf l<cuH 11 dif terent het~n ~o~~n.les~ terrttot'ial
"A.Zpancy and Illean tillle i.ve'sted in ..,e"he. four b~hav:i-oural, . . '.. - .
llullaes ,:"as e.ittier 10nRer or of equal.'dur.atlo~;'in tl;ie
monospeclfl·c eolony ~han in t'he 1I1xe,d-apes!es colon~.
9 •. Fems'lea appeared to be lIIo~e experienced. In the mono.p·e-








tibo~t coat. and benefits (Grm~ t.heory·) 'saeoci'l\ted with
each type of'o..&:olo~l~ilty. a apac~nR:' ll.Jstem w,as tlro~'t)I~d'
~~ explain -ftabitat or coLony selection In,_GreAt Black .....;,
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", Z,a •.~.'* •
List of bird_ aeeCUOD. 'Gdl I81'Jld fro•• Ha,. to" 'AuID't: 198; 'to. 1984 •
...-.;:~,~~.::~~~~~.:~~:~(;.~~;::;:-;;;::.::::~(;:~.;:~;;);-------;:;~~~/8;--._.
. No~t,her" Fubar (~81&e1l118.(Lltl.naeus» . 2.• &,0,·
Leach'. 'St:orm-Petrel - .
,(Oceanodr?1Ia leuc.oJ:"hoa (Vle{1.1~t,» I,A,'"
tlor'~,he~n Gannet: (Horu'.~ (Li"nuu's» 2..a.·~a.C.*
.' -'. ' ~ .'Cf~·~t ~llr!DO~lnt (Pha1a.cr'oeo~a~}~ '(Ll~naeus n
Dou-ble-et'eated Cotlllorant (P. aurit:u', (Lesson»
"jl1a~k ~~Ck ..tA~a~ :rU:br1pe~·· ~J1'~~ )' ~
.. ~'-.-..-'~'.' ," .
..Comlllon- '!l.der:;'scl1n.t~'rl:a. ~Ollfh8illa:' (Linn.aeuln
o.~d iiet:U1v ..; (.c'_la.~·gu 1,'.' lire 1I~~1S (.~l.~r:I"aeu~» _.
Co"lde.n Ea~le (Aqui:la .ch.ryu:eu:os ,(L~n:nuus»" ~ J
"BafdiJEl:gie..(~ ie'lIebeep a~~';'(Lin~:t.eus).)
2,0 ~
S;otttd S~ondp1pper'<"~ mai:.ill"o'ria·CLln'naeua)? "I,C."',
Gr~Jlt na'Ck-bae~~d'GU;~ (Litr~8 1l~~i.nu8· ,L'1nna.eua). '" 'I, VC ,".
Herring GuB"C,!:.;. argentatuB ~ont'~pp1d"n) I,A.'"
Black-Iegg.ed ~~':tiwak.e. (U~80,~rldoct!la (~i~naeua» I,A. *
,Comfllo~'Tern (~hltUl\d'o'Li.nna.e"ul) 2.,a."'Q,*
R'~zorbl~l (-Al.es ~ ~lnnseuI') ·I.C.'"
C'o~mo~ 'Mu"rre (Uria '!..!.!.R.! 1Po,ntopp.ldan» \,VC,,*
Dovekle'l (Alle aIle (L1nnaeu8»
Bla~k Cu111'I!tl.t (Ce~'phua!!.l...!.!!. (LinU!!U8»
• An"".", p~filn (',,;~r"l~ .,otfc. (Lln~~·.,,)-r--
Y~llo!o/;'"be 111ed' Flycatcher. ,
(EllIpidonax flavlven.~rl.a (B'drd .and ·B~l.r..d~
"I ,it • '"
I,A.';
101
Nor.thern Rav.e~. (CO:VU8~ Linnae.us)
AlIlel'iean Crow (9..1. brachyrhtncho. Brehll)
Botea! Chickadee (Parus ~'Forster)
2,0 ,*
3,e ,*













(~ alblcollil' '(Glllelin»' •
83, 84' In-dicated if a 8pecfes w~s ohae["~ed"ln 0 l~ .one o.f the.
tw,o ye:'8r9 of observation.
/
~Amer'iean Robin . .(~ migratorius- Llnfl,aeue) I,R,*
.SIoIaina,on's Thrush (R"YlOel~hl:u,itulata (Nuttall», I,Ve,*
:ray-eh.eeked.:rhrusb ~~ IIin1.II,a (LafreBnaye~) I,VC,~
Veery (!!..:.,~ (1itephena» I,e
RU-by.~rowned:Ki-~glet (R~gu lua c;1 endula (Llnn~eUI» 3,Ill, G,8'3, *
Black-and-white 1"~bler,,(Hni9til~~ (Linqaeiil.») - 3,a-,.0,*
Ye~.t0w~ruIIIPe,~ Warb'ier '(D'endr~lea c~ronata (~~n~aeua» I,R,"
Bl~~kpoll ~lrble-r ,(h ·,atri-at:a"(F.orBt~·r» -10 3', a ,0,'
Northe,rn W.iterth;u~~··(S,eiUiUSl\'Jveborae~'caie-'(Glltiin» I,~e,'
H<H.l.r:n.!'nR Warbl!1:. ~o.D.o~O.tl1iS phtIa'delphia ,(W!lsoil) "I,R,84,"
~lIlep:-:lcan Redst;:¥t (~,ru.ti·eilla (Linn~eua» I,R,84,'
Sla~e-colored Junco (~ hreiali's (Li'nnatua») (,VC,oIl
1
;·0."".
Fox sparrow',(P"asslf'ella 11iaCI (Merrem»' I,ve,* ..
.----~ ....
















































r'-.. OC on guard











"~~. ~:~~ ~~~~. . ' ::~ ".. :
AC ala~. call (. . , ",,'-----:-~_._--_._---- ..~--_.._--_._--_.._---_.-----------------_._--
A a rrfval • edV-lt V pn nelt
• n. departure e' c::hlek X off. nut.
Il! e~n. I abeent
----_.._-...-,..-----_._---------------.._----..,..._--_.._-_..._--_..---
nest: ~od 8ex"1 _laO', 051'10115('201 251 ,J~I 35r 401 451 501:551
_._-_..._~==~~":~===~::.~==~~:="=~~~~==~~~==~~~:~~===~~==~:~~~.==:~~::>
I I 1 1 ,I , 1 .1 l' J r "I I. I
;------·i--~··j----·-~:-j··~-7--·~;-·j---i·-..i--..·j·---j·,--r~--j---j
---~.._---_.._----~---_ .._-_.:...--_._:._--_._----_._---..----
"_..-:__.._--_...:--_.':'--_..._---_._-_..:...::-_-~ ..~~---,~---- ..._----.;._-~ ,





















































SC'hedule of l&&"."loural oblllr"at.lou··perfot'fud
. ~~_:u_l_t.._I::.l:_n_d__b_e_t_lZ_e_~_:_M__:_~z:.__._"-d_!~-1!-~2_6_. __1~8:.:_--_
. HONONSP!CIFlC COLONY MIXED-SPECIES 'COLONY
. C·the. Poll\t:-) (Ene Side)DATE __':.:. .,l._4 ... .:.. :.- " :- ....
tta' ... obl. 1 time no. obi.!
?------~----~-_...:._._-_::~~~~':"-----------------------~::~~------ .
21/S' 11:30-16:000 8 liAR - . -.
'.28/S 10:00-.14:00 6 NAR 1.0:'00-14:00




















09}7 18:30-21:30 13 NAR
1"'//77 !2:00-18:00 12\ HAl '12,-di.0-,'.'.:00 ..
11:00-1S:00 12 SIV /.
.:~~~ .~~~~~:~~:~~ g :~~ 05:00'-21:30' 5-8'1,
19/7 14:00-19:00 NAR
~'~.~~ 09:00-13';00 11 NAI ~::~g:~.j':~g '.:~~
26/7 " 10:00-16:00 ._7 NAR
'__ -:; __...,..;.:..""' .J 44 4_
4 4
_.J__ 4 --------
TOTA,L 17 (85.S h) 13 20 (~9.0 ,h)" 8
----------------------------------.,.----------------------'----.
1 ObUfve rs: NAR Nicole A. Roy (
, ". ,saw Stephen B. 1/111




